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A cectional view of the two-bkh Calcutta rally on February 3 (Photo Shanbhu Bannerji) ".

; Thestreets. of Calcutta ,thunderedwith s1ogans o1y State wher the ruling pealed to them to foil the Satin Chakravarty, XA; . . UQ'. o'EA : .

I , "End the Congress misrule in West Bengal" and PartY was facing a powerZul games of the provocateurs leader of the RSP said that %
t

I "Instal an Alternatwe Left Government in Power" challenge to its monopoly or and to consohdatethefr own the Congress was moblllsthg S I

as colourful piocéssions from all pails of the city forces In a peaceful and dis- all the 5notorious goondas of . ; /4e - ;; 0 :,
. :

S .t th Wi d F b 3 For l4iong years the cor- elpilnedmanner. . Calcutta with..theobject:of ..
. /y . , )i . .., '

I I poure on o e as an on e mary rupt Congress Government $Iddhartha Ray MLA former utlilsing them In the consti- :i /jI7i
HE occasion was. the cen- with which they were now had loyafly served the Indian Judicial Minister In West t5tencies of the candidates of- . : - . .. ft7 "

. :. ' . .' tral election rally held conducting the haUTe for and foreign monopolists The Bengal Cabinet remarked that the united Leftist Alliance ) / 'cu;i
I

vnder the auspices of the throwing tile Congress out United Leftist Alliance wanted the Congress leaders were The Initiator of this move was '. - Z_J .4UJ) .'
flmted Leftist Alliance whleh of power to demonstrate that it was suffering from mental deran- Deputy Minister ', ,

eonslzts of the CommUfl1S the situation in to form and run a gement That was why they .
I Party F8 RSP MarxistPB w en the statements Government which would had thrown open the flood- A oi A r I -

RCPI Bolshevik Party and arci speecies of Congress lea- work in the interest of 95 per gates of blatant lies and filthy A A1L I

progressive Individuals Nearly ders and the activities of the cent of the people perSonal slanders TO ALL
two lakhs of peopleworkers Coness in tiii State they Refering to the sermons Buoy Baneree, former Con- . , ,., :.' . ..-,. . . .
oIThe employees and other showed that the Congress had preached ad nauseam by Mayor of Calcutta Cor- Speainng m nnd, Corn- .w
sections of the toiling people already suffered a moral and Congress leaders that it was poration 5haflly criticised the munist leader Indra3ft - ..

I middleclass housewives men political defeat Now the good to have a strong oppo- treacherous role of tue PSP Gupta M.P said that the .
t of th liberal profe.sons in- te has come for defeat of sition in the legislature in thiS State and said that Its left forces were the only .c '
I

teUectuals etc attended the the Congress in actual prac- Jyoti Basu said that it was alsruptive policy in the elec- guarantee for the security '
I rally It w_as one of the big- everybody casting his better to have a non Con- tions helped more other than and safety of the minori-

I u'e I
I

gest gatherings witnessed in or her vote against it they the Congress the State Re appeaf- . ithe city in recent years Syed declared. Kemanta Basu MLA leader ed to all toiling people Ben- ' .. - .,
I Nausher All, veteran national- S f the PB;en1phasised that -to5 . . I . . S.

i ist leadei presided over it
cheered

leaders were lustily From JNAN the-e,onici be no dIfference to defeat the .. I L4T
5.

,' I .
Sigiiificantly enough, the I SB1KASH MOITRA S

igress at thèpolI . : :. j . ;;.:' :. :
anti-people policies of the in case the alternative Gov- Nepal Bhattacbarya Tara I VOT P0 y' i I 5-

S 4 . : ... oness and spoke abt the . . S : ' ement was foed They Dütt and. Bimalananda Mu-. .
S : S .was 'Establish the Alterna bght posribllities of an alter- gress Government in two or vould unitedly run the GOY kherjee, leaders of the Bol. . MI -five Governmen ovel native government in the three States, formed by the nme on the basis of the .hev1k Party Marxist PB aXid 'p-a theanfi eS of a Stnte democratic opposition Such agreed programme which had RCPZ respectIvely ad Syed
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D54L UiIjttt, ample of competition with j. It tM. fl ?
Ii There was thunderous oa- the Congress Governments , iu i -tion from the gathermg when Describmg how the people n other States and at the

BihwanatMukherjeeofl ra; Enaleletorate tovotethe LITTO'S LETTER ' 7 ,behaif of the Bata sniesmen a meat in power they appealed Uid L!tIS Alliance to
S

S I Therepresentatives of the flePPt1OflS lathe aas D Comrades gadstrengththrough I Q L > . y'
I

Assoc1tion said that the next few days with the grim and we will show what I
and greatiess f t ' .. I .

3 I
salesmenhadspOfltafleOusly detCrm1flat10t0dfeat the

eac'ii world Commusilatinove- VOT POR '+rgJ
)

I
that tiiere was no siiortage of Greeting the of a State oovern- d mem- sheet-nnchdr of r

I
funds for defeating Obluf mass enthusiasm among the meat under the Constitution bars and synipathlsers of ho .- 'Minister Dr B C Roy who is people of Calcutta on the Jyoti Basil pointed out that our Party who have written ' . ' I

I I being contested by Bisliwa- occasion of the rally the the rapidly growing possibili- to me or sent me condo- througi the mess- r .. -, i'.... I U
I nath Mukherjee from tha Leftist leaders said "In the ties of the alternative Govern- lance resolutions on the ages which came from . , -' ..

Chowringhee ccnstituency in last general elections this ment had thrown the State death of Ajoy But this Is leaders and ordinary people W .. I

1
Calcutta city at city had given its ver- Congress leaders into jitters practicafly impossible and belonging to various parties

diet against the Congress in At erst they had dismissed So I am requesting the New of our own nation I found r 'I'
I IE1PASSIONED no uiicertaln terms The the very idea that an alter- Age and our other Paxty hope In the future of our . I i t ,. s ) r I

1 whole of West Bengal is now native Government could be papers to pubilcise this motherland to which Ajoy - - I
I SPEECH followmg the trail blazed by foed in West Bengal But letter which goes out with deiicated bail his living

' ) Z .., .
I

Calcutta row they had changed their all my affection to the days ' . '.-
7 !n an impassioned appeal to The further said that the tune and were saying that entire Party which has

I "I - iS S he people otWest Bengal icereconndént that in th even If. theleft.parties won stoódbymelikeaprotect-. I know snny corn, .

.. :' . ..
I Jommunist leader Jyoti Basil coming elections the name of the elections they would not lag mother at this moment rades are worrieu about me

I urged upon them to end the the Congress would be wiped be able to form a Oovern- of terrible anguish for me Y SOti afld our future
Congress misrule in the State out from Calcutta. ment because of d.Ifterences Rd for my son and our that Ajoy Is no more i Ij I

I L and to give an opportunitY to Namting 1ls living expert- in theIr ranks! entire family there to look after us , \ , ..
I r the United Leftist Alliance to ence of the situation in the AO' S Paity will always be ..
I form an a1ternafive Govern- countryside of West Bengal In LEFT comrades all. there for Aoy's wife and ,

meat for five years In the in- course of his election tours for uax1ng Irhth c1 son to wori anzi live with _.. c
I terest of demoeracyandus4ty during the last two and half UNITED bear what wouI be un hope I abail be able to I" "' $ktof the na on In e months Jyoti Basu said that bearable Through all your Oflt?ibUt my little bit 0 C

Iof 95 per cent of the people he had seen a different huma- These gentlemen Jyoti messages your letters your towan's our cause by work- , , ,
S I I The leaders of six Left. nty there. Vast masses of Basu observed, were living In wrcl i have found solace harder than everbefore . .. . . - ' .; . 7: - S

I parties Iiciuding JyotrBasu people in the urban as well as i2 fool s paradise The Left d confidence In the ° lake our hid1 forward
. : . afldprogressive. individuals, rnaI areas of the State want. parties werefighting unitedly d strength otour the goal,..toard Which . j ... . J ' .

who are members of the ed a change from the 14 years to defeat the Congress if they for which Ajoy 4°Y helped to point the . .'
I

voicetbatif
ofCongresmisru1e

d worked and gave his life T0d
sin ' D

I I
they won the majority In other parties of the United form and run the alternative the tributes to Ajoys Eachonec° ourlettershas I 0 hf 'IL

I the conung. ClCtiOflS they ftist Alliance had entered Govflflient
I memory which have come been such a'hel to me at I J Q

I
would form and run the the election battle with the Pointing out that the Con- from Communist Parties e

' a
I '

I alternative Bemocralsc 0ev- object of giving a 5oncrete gress was resorting to goon- au over the world I have
Iernment with the same shape to the hopes and daisin, be firmly said that been comforted an have uTro osn _ . ,... i,..

I I singleness of purpose and desires of vast sections of the the people knew how to Li %# . IL. ILJ?i J
:

I the same unity of action, people West engaI was the defend themselves Ee ap (
I.IlI
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TItE DECKS
I ' KtRA p IL From

anti-national reactionary with It old faith In ngIo- Nehru. but the whole country ,
A

S N w A was anion the first t ii t 'Ii po-Westcrn eIemènt cast American . :bd and knows. by now. thatthere . eI.ectlon Campaign has entered-jJzeecond 1i riüdr Djct - 5
-

. e e
shift i-: 1-

:e: S1de by all the national, friendsblp thai led them to bvery littlein common be- stage miterala after the da ofvithfrãwaid the Ma ' the OiosI- communists and Indepeñ-npo 0 C e cc orien a on a id progressive take the Kashmlr issueto the tween Nehru and verymany filTh' positions having been taken by variouspartjes. flas and ex-Mayor L P char
oUid bring specific dents to Lok Sabha to cham.

S a a ngress session w en e e er con- elements getting together, ThN, and the Communist or the Congessmen who ask . The first stage was rounded off by the Congress b Eapfl 01 PSP the grant .
g aga the Ministers. pio the ae 1ñterestçentrated his fire against the Swatantra and the Jana against the menace the for- Party was alone In warning for thetr votes the one-day whirlwind tour of Prune Mmister N hr1 Ot IOfl5 afld advances o COifliflUfliSt daily Vlswa- PrOflOUflCe your verdict on theSangh, the forces of the Eight, wiule he was mildly mer constttute and as dra- the country against the dan- One example ot the state of who addressed six public meehn s on1

e
to buy nets sand mekliala caine out witii dsnia1 record oz the CoalitiOncritical of the Communists, The election campaign mttcafly symbollseI In the geroüa course. affairS inside the Congress Is . encies when Con es en w

mCOflSI1LU yj boats made speciiI1 phothstat coi,ies àf-letters ' Oovernnent.
: began soon after andhas been gathering momentum. North Bombay Constituency. In the coming das the that about 400 Congressmen evident th t

ere t e candidates. It durthg the last two w& thM passed between Táta- The first round of campaIgnTo;iee Minister = ofAmexlcan impena 1

Xnsad : aslndepen- thusiasm for the nainëode, taImassen c=
en°

or read his speeches In the bat interest in Xrishna iia nd Pakistan together powers throigh Pakistan dents against official Con- than four lakbs people heard him ot backward cmnmn. to the Issue of two Mar- murthy was linked up with

coniceandeveugrOwth OfilCeOf Bombay ISrCUabIy wthetr
rnst deb T nnceornegiectan gsessedby MN

of the welcome shift that the reported to be ringing up apart and differently parliament Is the best way to ticket Pe Minister was b out- They had Insisted o ces of the Congress-p p by him only boodlripad and other state
old anti-Commuzilat posture for news of the eleet3on bat- wted t settle the atrengthen India a far-s1ghte It Is common knowledge pproval of the Latin Catholic Minister wh

a ctn openly and shame- The letters made It clear leaders
S. was yielding place to a neW, tie every three hours! border d' ute with China a guardsmen over Wn-hmIr. among those who know about Pateral Letter Issued by 16 the Government fo

en Iacedly atuising the ma chi- th&t the Deputy Chief Minis- - cOflstituenclea
anti-Rightist posture dis- The scandal has gone so poble through peace- the worries of the Conresa rthbiiops d Bishops to but only after two ear their nery and Governmental at lèas allowed his omce prominent leaders of th
creetly but fairly clearly dire- fa that the Prime Mhilster f means In the event of an Capitalists Command that even the the Catholic voters canuciate was made the power for Electioneering, tO be used to get a priority leaders and in-
cted against Western Imperia- at his Poona Election ralI armed conflict no side will Congress leadership Is The repeated dIsappova1 of Speaker When the nomina CQflt? to COflstituUofl over others in the matter of dependents are campaigning
list policy alms and Ignoble had to publicly warn that 'n or lose easily It was-not Flourish getting concernei about Dr the Pastoral letter appears to tion of names for Parliament Election Rules and an getting the trucks for the Communlst-Indepen_
pressures against our country outside people representing the Intention of the country B C Roy unc o g au - iave caused chagrin among came up the leaders of tb_I_s

ethics. s Namboodfrjpad oc
Early this month address- some foreign countries were ever-iasting enemity Through the various eve- noinously the Congress bosses who the community demanded two or The Congress-pep coantion Challenged the Ministry to A renowned writer aji-- S Ing an election-rally 1-Bala- not only interested In the In- wita china The Prime Minis- yearplanz, the socialist pat- We had commented ear- moment PanditjI. left Kerala, three seats to be lIotted to 115.3 not stopped svith this It COflStttute an enquiry into noyelist p. Kesavadey who

S rampur, Eastern UP. when than election but were 1so ter accused the Praja Soda- ttfl W9.S being built, claimed Her in these columns about Continued to hobnob With them. The Congress turned a hO.S become common rnw- these. - was in the forefront ot the
.5 Pand1t -Nehru wasrecount1flg trying to interfere with It of exploiting the -the Congress., Under '. Con his pursuing- a coal policy : sucfr practices violating 'the deaf ear to their request ledge that the present coan- Instead of agreeing to this LI1!eiation truggle againsttie achievements of the Con- according to their cold war Ctina issue in their election gress planning India a big of lug own and gangmg up sanctity of the vote Co e +1 th tion of the Congress-pSp o- 0Y right course the Cabi- "' regime has comegress regime during the last Interests (Hindustan Thea (5 of cai Italists were becoming big- the other States to oppose Panampim GOvinda Me- whoi inCamehOSt11

as a vernment hs beaten even net decided to launch a ro- out against the coalition as
14 years he was tOld by February 12) February 12) ger still heads of huge mono- the national coal plan and non In an open appeal re- ge And In both

,e ,Con- their previous Ministries in secutjon again the ed!ors the enemy of all culture, art
local Congressmen that even The warning was so timely poly combines was the run- the expansion of the public ferred to the Pastoral Letter Mukuna ur

xia the matter of not onjy politi- -d publishers of four Corn- aid letters and in more
today people were being- beat- and effective that the very We In n 'ie thread In the criticism sector d wished that it appfled t CathoU i'

am two La- cal and nepotinim munist dailies Le Viawa- hail a dozen election
en and terrorized by former next day February 13 Bin- W DO CO 0 rom of the Communist Party Dnnng his forelan trip to ali communities. Re said denendent 2? ° " but also corruption mekbala (TrIvandnn De meeuings has asket voters
talukdars and their henchmen dustan Times editorial duly fect a e

th We are now greateful to the summer he managed to that the alvice and three- eg noneii th
eat-

om Ui shabhlmani (Cahcnt) Nay to vote against the coalition
here (Times Of India, Febru- terne. the Prime Minister's 'e ofwluch Minister for admitting meet rresidnt Kennedy on tive of these religious dig- Thomec Congress andpsp jeevan (Trichar) andjana- candidates
ary 2) statement as ifi-advised he and his 'arty have in 1115 NaPur sieeeh the , by-pg New ultorles should be heeded to themselves ties charges of corru ti Q°I') V R Krishna Iyer Mi.In an angry tone he ex- the Industrialists had made more DelhI. by flindus, Muslims and The re resentati have been levell " this S Easwara iyer M.P aiitpressed his anger and ama- Jaya Prakash the pastbeen accus g money in the last 10-12 years aiie nd the CJholl

yes of the
the Chief l5lnIf

ed against
eve o ti prosecution on the lof Joseph Mundasserj are." t th ontinuance omm a , th lect 100 ears . are repo r an ue e c ec ons, e eon- ..;n

ol
rrorand : Joins In erconfldentthatthe1n They couldmakemoney be- &nztecl Ofltl r?po t one Pathatl3pression and
re who were With all his sanctimonious electorate will take due cause

forward The had ' zont sedPanditjl a stand as Ill- Congress the percentage of bly for hereafter reference to getting unfolded as election
misc enq

hat the officials Sarvodayite piety JP joined no ot this new phenome- CO1fl Y
lannin not 'i ; reservation in Government Later grave charges of tj- these charges would ot are getting nearer

S doingan w the fray in a statement made n. We are glad-thatthe st'
g, The Prime .tIn1ster Is re- eain iraf c

' services for Latin Catholics Using the office of the Minls tOcontempt of áourt. Ouh1tt1S tOO early to
we e g

er can his personal capacity prIme Minister has been ported to have Issued a circa- SP a was on aloUld be raised to five from ters to advance private ends If fhI js the record o o
ore ec Ofl results It Is

'
The. Congress

alruc u 1 "Menon has ellUngly allow- stressing the need of peace-' Th pattern of ia to.an ChlefMlnlstein sug- tratedon Rindu and Xius- three per cent and that their Were levelled agains t the gress ard p3p leaders dunn- clear.thatthe po11ingwffl be
manage to es ape

times ItIs ccl himself to be used for all ftl settlement with China, the Congress Is thus, a gg teat others need not C1 iflalIsm d corn- floee should be sent up for Finance Minister aid the In- the last one month of e1ec
far le than 1960 and even

reall es n
that worth by the Communist' the same as our Party has myth The Communists emuiate Dr Roy s example! in o jes e Sabba n the next dustrles Minister a couple of tioneering the Comm '

CSS an 5 ere has been
during eeec on e th ose of tint! cam aign- pomtedOnt that Indlas. DrB CR0 ' Go e ag ese orcesas vacancy Le S p LiIs h 'fl1Oflth5baok ' ackofenthuzlasmandtemp0jst :: hasp been

greatnatlonal build ThealPadCShCofl flP; oteo
S arounddoes notaccord with Central ,Qovemment and the peace regaringiiina, theMasterPlazforcaicutta.. ut hardly had the choes TheCongress leaders who woUld propose a judiclai en- tive politicaj slogasiSend ai hèighn theteio.

S the Congress song about the ongress , he has also been warning the . r a e - message died down than ° ° Initiative for this -

disconcertlngreahtlesthe penedto-beaCongress : countrnaki1afl ICOda: tOeXpinifl'bUtthCYW1dUS
E0 S. Rebukes Nehru i

pthistently expose feudal . the Communist ParW as she was in the vortex of ed or. they might not be able dangerous portent. . . conference . áf répre- has denied the Inspired Na bremnants and their evil MtCr the above, the anti- ald war to make as much money as other example is the sentatives of Latin CbrltIan news thatappeared in the * secretary era°ia
That according to iim tees cofleagues in Keraia

: -deeds nfl the time and spend 5Communlst blinkers should .. . they were doing now. So they -oi Ciiief Mlnitep cominunity to woo them to that anagreementiias Cauiwn -of the Co
e meaning of the that made th& electhrate

S. their life struggling aainst . fall from. all Indian eyes. , did not like the Congress acti- b's uncontested alec- vote Congress. .
been arrived at between the * p mass upsarge which he heredefeàt them in succes-

th same Eventhe naive should be a1xs.afl S the field of planning". . t the Lok Sabbawith . p g India re- leaders of'theCongress an6 of mwa has Issued. saw June, l959 tjhder sive general electiOns
-S

e
the communlata who able to conclude for them- Role explained the tactic they d . pte that this conference their community * 0 0 g a atement these circumstances he There has not been a slngl&

. base thel± . propaganda . on selves that behind Kripalanl were now adopting of pressing pressed expectations from which lasted -till . the early 'he Union. Home Ministry * If the CommunIst Party ad en argued, the pro- election: after the adoption
existing social realities and stand all the reactionary So far it was only our party the Congress through other the flaijatwitr paraj, hours of next day was sue- has Issued Instruct1on to Go- had made a mess of Kerala er emocratic method was of the Constitution in
concentrate their acttvitièt In ekiflentS In Indian national tt i been amphi1ng the Right-wing elements as In t N Deihihe will cessful in getting the Latm vernment servants not to at- * when it had the opportu- ?eni'° a mid-term which the Congress waufighting far social Ust1Ce. life aided and abetted by bealc dlfierence In our dls- North Bombay. help to achieve whathe had . Catholic commualt agree tend election meeung orga- ' to form its . Govern- able-to secure a majority.
They cannot be easily attack- the imperialist' West while ut witi ci and palds- t it not be understood earlier done within Orissa, to decide to vote Congress nised by political parties * ment here as Pandit Nehru what election completeiy of seats in the Legislature
ed frontally face to face be- behind Krishna Menon can tP Both India and China that the Prime Minister tried Ganatantra aW- it win be recalled that the The directives to State Mm- 5.SSertS the question arises disproved the theory ad- not to speak of a majority
fore the people Fe Prime be seen the new rising on axe anti-imperianst countries induge in the demagogic ance, wiiicii is New Delhi Latin Catholic conmunity as Isters regarnng ocIal or WIlY did he not allow the vanced by the Prime nz.jjn- of Votes poUed

S . Mister had to promise that of Indian . national demo- wiien our national interests trick of identifying setup would mean, Con- hole have turned their and eIectio campaign stipu- : COflstltutiona1 prbcea of later: For, It was found . Even th the 1960 mId-
S. he wou1d 'enqulre"afld bring cratlo front in beuig. tional io do get capital with the Swatantra . -g0 aillance faces awayfrom the Congress late that official tours and the electorate giving its that, instead of losing sup. term elections, it is known,

S

S the officials to book,l4 years The, active coopation o inetably rouse The ve p d the other forces Mbb meri- coanuon. out of thefr .sita oald far as po- verct at the end . of the P. the Comunj the Coness was able to
S after the Congress raji progressive national elementi fact that we are both anti- of the Right outside the Con- ca favourite.

S

ble be given up on the eve veyear period? . actualiy got 12 lakhs of secure an absolutethajorlty5- . . : forged for te . tOrY 9f ImDerlal$st orevents a burst e- . .- nfTfln Cn.lhyHn VOta mnthn ' in th
:: Unholy S

: .: KrlabuaMenon m1stOte in-up and the very fact that himself stated 'some . " tue otner anna tnere are :
---- -. .. --- --

Combine eelgivest2ebas1sfora LBut%ie SSCOMMUNIST oa?rti a3,SUPPOrtedby j
hasacqulrednOtOfllyfl2.tlOflSl hopet1

4°p CANDIDATES rsnvet :: numinrot

experience oftheseelectlofls le nangr0e eoai ° they ed with Wn tmXIt H Manjunatha Rao Is IngthefQUndatIOntOe The and aflthepci9o° fl1flgthIOuh

giants but of two altrnate amon honest Con essmen a ment may take 'yi,j was also dramatized In " weB knOwn as one of for at least one month prior pa however had not larlsm to the wincia
secu-

. . olicles before the nation. thing oftbe past. The very- fact that Pakis- Tht'S donations t election bi such a- sItuatIon the thO VtflS in the Coni. . 1actioris. the patience to wait tin made. electoral pacts with ' today the Congress .

Achaxya Eripalani is support- The Hindusan Times has t5fl IS an allY of the impe- funds two-thirds for the Con- most effective way forward munist and Trade Union But both the Congress and that period was over but the leaders of the N Ir erala bS been reduced

S ed by the 'reactloirnry Tn- challengingly asked the P° places our dif- gress, one-third for the Swa- for our nation and people movement in ?daiabar. As E'S. n$rs in Kerala as rsorted to unconstitution- Christian and Muslim com it hS1O
sorry state that

S murtiSwatantra, Jaiia San- Prime Minister to produce ferences on an entirely t3flta Party. The New Age S to strengthen the Corn- COUflciIlor for many elsewhere have throwii to
methods to ovrthrow munai organisation... , "'' for quit ..

S gli; psi' cothblnedlrCCtly or his evidence about foreign different footing. . Pakist. . gghthd its :slgflificaflce. 1u1nIst Party theinost dur- teflflS, Slid S . a lover of winds all the sacred rules of Stt Governm eat. The o le handw1 which Is joining-

Indirectly supported by the interference For once the being in Seato and Cento, After the Prime MInisters nig the coming elections so SPO1tS Sfld public activities the Cont1tutlon the direc- One would like to res- ye eU
Kerala id .

° Swatantra

press owned and run by the ew Age joins hands with Is not only the favourite admissions like the above, that the forces of the Right RhO lIS C5Cd out a niche tives of the Central Govern- * Pectfy ask the Prime mad
a If any- order to .1

Sangb In

indian monopolists all chain- the Hindustan Times with recipient of military and we are confident that the are IsOlated and smashed for himself hi the hearts of ment and the healthy on Minister whether it would Kerala it Is ' a mesa of
Menon in ti

KrIshna

pions of a pro-western orlen- the confidence that if the economic aid from the West Indian voters will punish while oil the progressive the people of Kpzlnkode ventions evolved among party * not have been constitution- party
e onress ba constP.

e North Born- j

tatlon of Indian policy Prime Minister and the but the Imperialist powers the ruling party for bemg pa0tbc forces come toge where be Is fighting the leaders proper and regular for

They attack Krishna Menon Home Mlmster gave out all Sfld especially uS can and ponsb for the grnns of ther Inside a common Na und the Leagie ., The Chairman o the Pub- * the voters to be given the Total dlSTgard for the Such being the mess

for being loyal to India s In- the facts at their disposal do operate through Pakistan planning going to India s Democratic Front slmultaneousb lic Service Commission, Ma- OPPOZ!tUflltY at the end of IfltCIOStS of Karate absence fl1de by his party in Ke- I

dependent national path Re not only about the ideolo- Mter the big capitalists and vote in We thdretore loo'k forward R.Ai Moham riarPutham (the police nomi- the five year period to de- ° Y Principle to guide p1 t would have been

Is not only the most contro- glçal political Interest of bbamtlon of Goa, Kasbmir ever larger numbers for the tQ the Indian people cutting Knju Is an active
nee of the Congress j re- * cide as to whether a mess their public life except better If the Prime Minis-

- verslal Congress candidate, Westeñi countries In the ' the onlY Political pressure Communist -Party . to ad- the Congress votes to the Communist leade ' ' tO be actively working been made by the Corn- lUst for power and- ter had cleared-the mess m

disowned by his own Right currdnt Indian elections but POint left for the West to vance the fight for the 1fl1Um and delivering an Musbm for the success of Chief Mlii- * munist Party pelt same internal OW' party before at-

supported the hardest by the their financial and other oP&te aa1nst India and Indian people becoming effective blow aglnt the has been in the ' Isters son-In-law in Trivan- The PrIne riinister him- ° how to share thCg our Party 4

Prime Minister but the Com- -aid to their favoured poUt!- itS convenient tesd the main beneficla- COflS& mopopoly of power In the ii ht °
n dXWfl self had at that time jufl. Perpetual squabbles So far as we are concern-

munlsts and all progressive clans and their parties, it ADd thEY have ries under Indian planning 811d strengthen Communist disruptive oliciees M
e iaruti iappen to USed the method adopted leading to minser ed I cai assure innx that

patriotic elements In Bombay -will greatly help the Indian aaln ShOWIl their laws. wiien it comes to the alec democratic opposition re tim jeague He
° ° be a Latin Ciristiaxi Nadar * by his party on the ound ChI1CS and crises_such Is we are proud of the work

are working for his victory people to bring about a new We are confident that the tiom every congress cancu- anab Mohame
g the votes of the Nadar that the communist party the record of the Congress that we did when we were

.
S he popular IL-S. news hlstorlcdemaxcatlon In In- Indianvoters 1flrecall that date'asks for votes In the ' . The Lèadèr of the AJI' CO=UflItY area declsve fac hd lost the support of Keralafrom 1948 to 1957 fl omce;proud also of the 4

- magazine, Time of last dlan national life with the it Is the Congress leadership ne of Pandit .Tawaharlal P. C'. JOSH1 1nd the tor
of rice Who hadobil°t from 1960 to 1962 factthatthèpeoplelnthls
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J From DENIS OGDEN Moscow

In Andbra Portuguese Communists
I ; + Cl

oly f;iurch Greet Goa's LiberationlLLery 1ongress Enters Fray
Takes To Goondaism

S S dathdJanua28;19625jouy :
'

.
S S S S

S issued by sixteen Archbishops .
5

With 136 of its candidates contesting for the As the people how to solve them and Blzhops ot the Catholic
senibly and 20 to Parliament and offering its support and all that ConequenUy Church In era1a and which was caused to be read out 4to about 20 independents to ihe Assembly and about the Witerate yoter becomes from the pulpit in all the churches on February 4 a 8u-

4fou di Lok Sabha the Communist .+ A ° wiser by attending Con- day is a flagrant breach and a cynical disregard of ther J - gress meetings the literate Indian law relating to corrupt practices in e1etions 'dhra is in the thick of uie election campaign to dis- gets bored This joint exhortation though called an appeal añiountalodge the Congress from power, or at least strike at gramaphone record to an ax Cathedra command of the ¶Roly Churchits monopoly of power and slash its majority speech about Chinese aggres- a wholly illegal and Inunoral use ot the name of the Church '' NE might laugh at the respondents to tour the dIn- Ofl and of GodwCommunists at their ap- tricts bave been 1ing re- In contrast Communist It s ecessaxy to keep clearly the legal position. A /
4 s Sarent1y amateurish idea of porte corroborating the Im- speeches are educative priest Is aiso a man a citizen. Be is not denied the right -

dislodging the Congress from presslon that the Congress Instrudtive In that they to Influence other men This he can do also with all the - )power by contesting not even would just scrape through take up Issues like ndus- veneration and respect he may command as a persoh.. ,
half the number of seata with a bare majority trialisation, developmaat of But he shall not appeal to fears terrors or supersti- /

S.Congress leaders have already So, the question today Is agriculture Increased pro- tions He shall not appeal In the name of religion or the . , "
started phoophoolng thia sb- not what has akeady been duction, planning and ex- Church or God and thus suggest that divine pleasure and
gan of the Communists of dls- conceded by the public I e., plain how Congress policies displeasure Is attracted by the free exercise of the vote
lodging Congress from power that Congress majority have failed in these spheres He shafl not suggest that it is a sin to vote differently to - 5.

as utopian since In any wou1d be steeply reduced, and why While this reason- what he says
case Communists cannot wn bat whether the chance big appeals and enthuses The pastoral letter unmistakably commands Cathoucs "majority of seats and since exists to dislodge It from the traditional Communist hi the name of the Holy Church not to vote or Commu- ,5.

those ho are not In power power and form an alter- voter, at sets the unonunl1 nlsts It is a gross exercise of undue influence to portray ,. ,.

cannot deliver the goods nate Government ted votez as weB as the voting fo Communists as a sb ,, ,
The Communist Party In The impression of the peo- traditional Congress voter It Is the moral responsibility of every Catholic t . Lawande addresses public rally n GoaAndhra as every one knows pie as well as the press is not thinking says to exerelse the vote for the country a good and bs own ,

ts a mature party and has merely based on some heresay The ubuc re onse to the conscience We all know that according to Catholic dogma 1 the real Portugai where the a message of hope to Commu- build thebeen at the hd of every In vontrast to the Congress some- the conscience of the Catholic Is In the keeping of the average Industrial worker gets nists still in jan beea bUth1Po ta1thdmass political movement in which had not held a single which even it dl" not , , less than seven shillings a He recalled the second but cite"
gthe State In the 1955-mid- public meeting imtii aimost t the beo I t O5 OIl tø say that because people acted In a wrong ,, day farn labourers are un- major breakout of Communist crate in B-

uese demo-term elections it emeyged as the middle of January be- the eleetlo are a roachin way deliberately disasters and harm have been caused to 4, 7 employed six to eight months prisoners last ecemier when le to oti
" em-the biggest political party In cause they could not decide there s arLln tem o of the "Holy Church thus clearly miderllning that the right . , , the year T B i a national elgiit escaped from the prison He

ers ... ... resieet
:- the former Andbra dlstricts. upon the candIdates, the Cam- Co1.t acti añdrnore IS to voteas the Holy Churchsuggests. 'S scourge and one in every five forte of Caxias seizing a the ratitude forof the State To attribute such munist Party was in the field fld more eo le ther to IS beuause of this that our divine fathers firmly children dies before reaching police armoured car once used movenit

that anti-salazar
. amateurishness tott as- to - a' lull )month before that. -It hear Commin1st leaiers appeal to us that we Catholics should ...... exercise this An old Goan peasant who worked with the .

the age of five. by Salasar hlmseir and mak- wide secti
rece g frOXflmake a bid to capture power 5held thousands of meetings valuable right with care, vigilance and fun sense of respon- .

. Cofl1fldoL Over all hovers Salazar's lug a dashfor freedom under o'inion rs °h
publicby contesting only 136 seats not only in towns, but In far- 5Ya put it the slblIity In this matter clear direction of our Holy Church gestapo, the dreaded PIDE, a hail of bullets the m

e e axed Is
S 5. Congressmen are to be synia- away nook and corner villa- other day.. "I have address- time and manner. . liberation ' .

S

"mese esta 'of thethised for the lass of their ges, takthg.the election policy
ed . meetings in over 500 'We desire to statec1arly thid categorically that we . a maor deC 4 C L ortugals Indian colonies was . ,. ft of Ion Pesare the

overnrnet
e British-S thinking faculties and programme of Comxnu- vfflacs during e last two shoUld not vote for Communist candidates or those whom g or tue Salazar regime, the General preptIome t1ul

the Salaza
US to 'ive

The Communist Party tO the pople months Whether we win CoUfl1t. put up This Is a position we should firmly re OL we Portuguse Communist Party Alvaro
the prisoners d teini Nato

r re5 e ouh-5.-
made It clear from the very isanothermatter taiceduetouncompromisingopposition that catholic CUUI18I, said in an exclusive mtervew on February 4 to rejoiiestrug He urged suppo for theS 5beginnlng that if the Corn- . From . people came These extracts are more than eiâugh to show clearly A to maintain very important step had been gTe and to our Communist campaign to secure an am-S Znunist and other demo- 5 from far off villages to our . - .. tit f Portuguese colonial. ruje taken with the establis1ment S 'Y S ability to mobilise nesty for Portuguese pollU-crats are returned In niajo- V Hanuniantha Rao meetings, the Joy and en- thefr 1ndiidual hold overtl'eir combthe b Angola Mozambique and of the Patriotic Junta unitthg every- resource to aid them. cal Priscmers that Is dailyS rity, it woull eertalniy make . : thnslasm, In their facesit . . . elsewhere . were imposing .ai trencis of opiniàn Includ- Y Some members of our gfg momeMu in B .a bid tolorm an alternate thI ti tz

geer, secony, evenen ey . great burdens on the already lug liberal Monai,chth pro- Y have been In,JaIJ for tam, France Italy and n'
55 government. There Is a fair conndence and we fully t c Sec 1'° of he P.c re- Impoverished Portuguese peo- gressive Catholics Republi- over 20 years. The Coniniu-

/-
-S chance today for such a de-

d
For instance InKothagu- n the robust good- sentation of peoples Act which forbids id outlaws .ny pleandbringlng the country cans ociaflsts and Commu- notforgotten without the backing andvelopn3eflt Cgess Ii ld

sense of the people attempt to Induce any elector to believe that he will be- 0 na a dis- nlsts
forgotte th ç ave d of the Anglo-U.s bloc and5- The reason for Congress

le ublic me tin the election cam- come or ie rendered an object of divine displeasure or . ]iberati
ro Cunhal described B 0mm his 5West erma friendsleaders losing their.. balance . ,g e g, a hp5 become a bit tou pfrjtua censure. . , °' . of POIt1.. anti-colonIajj actions taken . 'could not continuand. making sucth crude at- °' g thne for.the Communist it is a violation of the section wlch also says that 5CO 0 :s Is Inevitable. It even by Salazar' own soldiers. . No other party has waged hj. colol or even con-temptstomlsrepresentthe

townsometime in third week thereshalinotbeanysystematicappealbyanyperson ar Servicemen hadrefuseii 8ocons1stentastruggeaga.. luenJ::er , ivaro cun-
seek. ; - -. I ted f th eo le for the g1 b 1s . ' 5

°' °1P bound for none paid so grim a price, he ,. One thing on which there is 0F5M' lathe constituency Pg555
Just

ozssm13o
dangerous game that the Catholic priests are OWTd5fl iflid collective desertion was on ALVABO CUNHAI said recalling that the Par- f*********************S S ainim1ty amangs the people . dii

a 1,ur before that, In the beginning playthg; In a massive secular democraôy like ours such a dj
a w o rece v- the Increase; there bad been tuuese Communist Paxty has

S alI over the State, regardless .
ct, w e he addressed as of the year there wasthe game shàuld be crushed at the very start g me c treatment here. collective protests at cere- ,

' been underground for 35 to 1'EAI WEEKof their political afihliation 6 pubilerneetings round of collections to pr on the basis of religion using the authority of the tiIi lrociaIme na- monlal parades at Which for, as Alvaro Cunhai ex- 40 years of existence
: is that the congress would

no holcPevena Is ublic maintain the Party apparatus. mosque or temple straigit politicairand economic .. the liberatjf . . departure for Angola had plalned, struggle osi econo- esp repeated claims by ('
-

lose heayl]y at polls. News-
Sanjeeva Reddi Then, there was the one-lakh issues will be dIstorted into religious quesons, religious and Diu In faCt th

a anOunCed. mio Issues immediately be- Saiazar aiid his Ministers that oanpapers. . the Statebott
constituene on 'nid CSil, WhiCh passions will be roused an conditionsof general anarchy p, 'l

e ere ad been mutinies In comes pohticaL There are the Party has been wiped out,
V

V
vernacular and Englishwho Feb 9 Such Instances was very generously respond-. wm be fostered. . VV .

cause for saticio " ae w ch. eulpment had been . oni the fascist-run unions, it has never ceased to operate Vhave sent their special cor-
multiplied to by the people and which We the Communists are not afraid of the priestly in- strengthened

re and officers messes strikes are forbidden and and publish ith paper said 0;;;;;;;;;;;_ att& terua ths1dedemLtr: E11::
action :: th48yearoldex4awyeroe

Tells His
V

I
V P.MUTOSE- SEN. .

noted. For thstance while S V But we expect the Press in particular to futhi its pro- V

V

he said th k by police. . . nine other Portuguese Corn- jails. . V-c'- Dhebar could hardly get one IS against this back- per role In. condçnmlng this move which i fraught with . the success ofthe Portu IdlIl
i contrast to the munist Party leaders made a cunlai expressed regret toV V V

V

hundred people in an In-door around that the elections V dangers alike to the pOlitical- life ó? our people and the people's struggle A
' of V travel daring escape ffom the Pen!- that democratic forces In exilemeeting in Kbctmn,em town caine and naturally It was not continuance of faith in the Churcl itself agency rochures he told of the prison two years ago sent had not always been able toV E M. S. Namboodiripad add- ce eas' to collect funds. There The Pastoral letter is a Canute Command vainly and V V

fl L I T 4M ressed a gather1n of over cofl5ideble hesitancy at blindly attemptIng to stop the advancing waves of human
-V K A 25 000 people in the same the start But once the tempo progress It will fall. But it must be unequivocally con- ' ft '\- (5 '

town only a few days later stSIthd rIslng and when it dennd by au who want secularism and democracy to be- - 5? j f' z''/ , ', "y '5-
5-

5- In Kothagudem mining became increasingly evident come stronger In our land
I S% 5 ' c

VSV
V that the Congress was getting . V S

S SSSSS5S5 VSVS V* V V 4SS,s,Z /SSSS S VS s SSS/V V V VVVS5V5SV5 5Vtown Dhebar could get 2 000 --'' '' VEDITOR P C Josh! people that too alter trans- IflO Slid more Isolated funds
\ PTlnted by D P SInhe at the po!tIflg people from neigh- g But a concentrated effort is made preparations as if to

NEW AGE PBDI'rDO pREss bouring villages by lorries TO quote one revealing bthg made In Nalgonda dis- meet any eventuality, but '
5. Jbandewallan Estate, 5! M while Namboodiripad attract- instance the coal miners of thc, with no less a person were looking On while Sun- , 5' '
Road New DeThI, and published ed more than five thousand Kothagudem contributed as the Chief Minister as darayya's jeep was attacked > V
bl bim from 5z14, ASa Ali Road, people at a very odd time ch as ten thousand the leader to beat down the and damaged, Communist

New DeIbL that Is about 4.30 p.m. when t0 thC COiflfllUflist morale of the Communists workers were beaten his z
moat of the employees would SatYflfl.. and threaten Communist vat- meeting disturbed to such _ '5- TelegraphIc Addreu be at thefr desk or' in the forthe Assembly and ers :witii dire consequences. an fltVht It coUld not

V

S

: .
MABXBADI V mines. V V: T. B. Vithalrao, . sitting The number of ràther serl- be held and the house in V ' V

V

':' V S Pbone:V225754 The inevitable. and only member of the LokSabha. attacis on communists SUfld5IYY went tO
V . SVV ! Itopic that Congressmen take Seeing the rising tempo of on their leaders and meetings stay attacked. .S.. ' // /V

S V
0tTBSRIPTION RATESV V

their public VmeetIng VtheCommunIst campaign and reached a climax, when on the SUfldaIYYa challenged the. ' '
5 S 7 ' V/

VINLAND YearI Es 12 0 0 and speak about Is the India- Increasing chances of its re- night of February 9 Congresr Chief hflnister to hold anHalf-yearly Es 6 d 0 and China border dispute They sounding successes the Con- goondas attempted to ambush Impartial enquiry with a
V Quarterty VBs. -O-O. , hurl some time-worn slanders gressmen are In jitters. Stray V the Jeep In which Sündarayya. judge in whom he has also .5

V

V

VFosriaw Yearly Es 20-0 0 agahist the Communists pre- incidents are reported from was coming to address a pub- confidence and promise him
IIaIf-yeary Es 10-0 0 scet Nehru as the deliverer of all over the State of tearing lie meeting In Miryalguda security o his job and he over iw one detachment o GoanV

5nd " a ' V.V India. and ask .thein to vote bif Communist election post- town In Nalgonda district. could prove that it was the V

VS commandos. V

V .
V

-

V

V C eques a
V

J 0 e for the:Congress.V V Vers, pufling down5 Hed flags, V The pli were there; Chief- Minister, who Instruct- .
V V

V destroyed by Goan commandos. V

IV
V

e pay1
V

r. araoa&vAN They feel sby to talk about beating. up of Communist They were
V

fact alerted ed the omcers to indulge In ia 1962 V __
Sand not to NEW AGE the State itself the problems workers when they axe found three days In advance of such behaviour and let Con- NEW AGEit is facing the difficulties of alone tiiis possible attack. They gressmen go scot-free
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Election Scene

SPER E BI BYThe decks ar now cIear. With the phase of .

nominations and withdrawals havingendedonJanu-
. ,

ary 25, the vast -electoral scene m
ght reaction in the Sta sources and backing Is one 0! bandwagonof °: In L RAMESH SINHAwg up Ihe ang1es in the es delayed that keeps UStLIn II I iib'

- and held up the process. But n th:tt n-aetJaSangh a
Cd by

main threadz
them bound together the tions a e teñ p1ce xrdinbe' .&66 crores f voters in the Sta e as T e ner o thdependen

-.

same organ1saon.. Othe ne iiimpu entered the election arena to- destrucflon The Coxnjday In a most aggressivedemocraflc camp thesmert ecd to prove the 192 rger than. OR the 8Ik Sabba an e
L

for nfl practical purposes, Y
are fighting the elections -

eri, dwn1 (Na1ta1),OoP, etc. i

and Pay j CpJgg again- pe of zealous IrJ thstead given some thought
and socIalls forces e had fo or the o has been anU- Y manner the Jana sang theye much th the me of theth- willo Vi 8abha- sea pos

ent e1econs. ut up good fltS and wtheree 441 and 2 6ac o sepate paes.
IdenThe hope of e

ne 1eavng1 the-member8
have levefled concrete . and

m organauon good, ch other forces, th u i
used -to the questions wch have the sue of wor u °d as organiation a eng, whavrradiate, a dWI, brout hjirtIesesThe Stantra Par In odd number of seats- - tes- respeeve1y

ber of the Ste Assembly was-Apar tro a large led by Thpathl affles' rave charges of commai- pre- t .a teria COnnUOn ed on such an ti-nationaj i no
ses re- sent state.

thevail.among
- -.a few of these are those whodependentc (iG rthePar- made up, as generally have left the Cone after

nber ofthat a g
theGuptas men

m castem and unbed
oppQrthnlsm against the PSp .

com1gChinese rob1em for anti-peoples Ideo10 out lend a helping hand
econwy, and a a dfregt months togeer the Con- can be. Its worke workte coequence ox is hefor the of those indepen- thefr reque for a cket hadliamentary an

nine dent -meme who ceState embly s?a elections as are. either 1eaders some cazes, they good secur CongeS cfljre- es te psp ad the Jana CQUfl2 paion It dates Where theyeelectthg and en11stg canth- ig j t figh against Sanghdates; j hasbeen thrned do for tao-,

for froth the zamindar d. pares- are con notoo y onar or are nave left the pay havg how lot of Pant Nehru maiy on the are PitchedWorked hand in hand. on the ad a large ainst noojnumbertlon or reasons.
S. L D.V peOple's supp. the-Congreth,new conve

willand thus
been worsted In the £act1on
struggle.

They attacked Commut j Sanghof men an women o pn
Where

the Jana Sangli and the Ram omces and meet wor e qmtc a of them tdoes ot possess even Rajya Parichad. Itthese ares enr ther ak U of PaUwal, thefr oup leader, coness conunueshepar
forhePar a4ot thebecome a m The P leathr from V

.:

the e Pay not COflteStigadvantage or the P's the capita tc iost eveone together. now both the Y0g Peep e. e seat itceiwefl-ractedto be d1vldedaaeveramenta an 125 Congrs
eri Bansdhar - Cone and the p nd The eerience sow

tradition o that before deciding to ao- that they have created a Primitive
opportuni wic, in the Unce 'cte hefldCoñess them-on fe's sid CUS

loyaities oi a large
of over.es" who e figh lenge to its. ieadersp to try

thath1d wherever the aryhad
V

been able to take
V

Utilisung
theelectionsag e , The Jana Saflgh,majjüy ppea up the .

V ceerts d sell- charl, the Ram RaJya Pallshad
Ctngress has no candate Discontent

t:esetseThey nave little past -or0 V

V

V
V th his const1ency)

;
aja V between the o main oups poe whernirs!:t!eil!the State Coness. dissident Conpess-group o

an equ nber Mthoug the State Sec
ththe'eY, ththemostprnp

context of present electionstnti ciut:4 e0a SbarSmghhsclauned are say in keepg th ith
fuflest su

been asre of the cler teacbe, bers PU1ses of man The Govern- ced give a battleV 29-125;
V 3a 76-376, discontent against the

V per cent of the sea andRam Rajya Parlshad 116 -

to themrt of tb lana dents, ci and ment having done nothig to on the ideo1oc plane,t?:e PoHceoffic:rsetcandjmgress rege But that near-
remaining 40 per cent- Hindu basabha 1-76; and ly all that be

V V ty
the ma reasn for this

thefr confidence the PSP camp so : has a good chance of c- L0"d,8watana 32-167. V them. They cons tuth nave tone Sampuand
\ OUP, W being led by- their oup leader dCVOld of that to are Ppably ong g to te fight. fact Sindhj refngee and ordi- a g a eene toV

rresented1n Kamlapati ThpathLOnla Gup as Chief Dn1s- do are beg ex-
pr whetèr even the

y
seen even intold by lana Sangh refugees from the dOnO suffer from anyla oz a strongScores of thstances cod be

Dr.

3

te AssembWfollows =t=ta1 the splintergroupsof mt: :: ieaderintiiestate &ssemb- .

Jafla Sanghto prove mis. The _ even asked its leaders not support. The ESS pphes
d flab so consUtcte i

other' secret they map
aa that of Dairampurbader

E

tj abtoretasnhisseatfrorn have received from auen ere Subhara j0e'? ! 'U urs 1flStkSaafl8b V

pb::tcah1ethe afldA3ItPraSadJaI i rebe"
fing°teCongressareten

Whlchare aIsoknowjst them the electiom "aggressweThe Ra Rajya Pashad, State.
be- the Coness feel confident. ofthe Hindu Mahasabba and the The mainbattlethen lea$

C==o of Theyareassouy tryg otte
Wooing aveennue to becomehave :the psp gettg a maJoty thefr e CC and atbeSOb of the AICC The d not hive .a status ' either the Coness, -or, Worse, thcreaepressa capd:o

legjslature nor are they end the ma p rr uewegisiatur:partysndtiis otherstoosre peoplewho have gher than that of a mu of the Jana Sangh It om is
RSS have electionsc munar ts The Jana Sagh and the M the U. P.

V V__V V

:

Slngh with
theasstanceotherdemo

oun e beg fought inmade a special bid
beeen them and the Con- rather a complex situation inesctL't Dr Lohia metnobody else

V V

V

V

V V

,

h:s:f
in over a hundred of these

bDorn&angafldj ne1thereta backward- b:f1eYO 51Saflhc
V

V V

been suended from theav
had on th] seat against

B Gupta by a Cnlshing
on::eim saxnjxstrat1on and thrdocrac-past. leaders of e ra a oc tc it

, V

V
V

b the POC e-
d°rA1 Prásad Jam.en, majo of over 10 000 votes

V the Coness, the PSP,
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q '\ '\ T recurrent pohce. ; it Ia about this trigger- ,

. , 4 q .*. firings under Con- happy police that iir. jus- , '- . .

N\ gress dispensation have tice A N Mulla recently * - ,-:'" attracted no doubt wide dellvering a judgement at
' ' * attèntioñ' Even the Pre- the Lucknow Bench ofthe * . . ,.

' ' sident, Dr Rajendra Ailahabad High Court -
\" * Prasad, was forced to

1 \ ' \

\
i

ivejXPreSSi:fltoth
r' \\ m November 1960 he the who!e country, Whose ' "' \ : * remarked in the Gover record of crimes is any- ' \\ nor's Conference that where near the record of

there had been more po that organised unit which
& * lice firmgs in India smce S known as the Indian

mdependence than there police force
Forward To a Left Govervment To BaUd Sonar Bangla. (Photo: Sambhu Bannerjee). : were during the days of The case in which he was .4 . ,-

. .

S 0
* imperialist.rule. delivering judgement re- . ¶ - ; . '- '

S

-S

, ' f/

S I a t Q c q5 17 ii 1 k t
l-S * India during the tenycars the ground that he had
t- .

S . - from 94 . S e comp e fabricated fa1e evidence . K&hlkode poured out to welcome EM S SH A S regards problems of one sanitary inspector for from the facts of the sltua- population of over 5 000 each. * that since rePorts based on thnt to produce con-health, it is well-known ' every 2O,OOc popuatton. tion. Of the 5.6 lakhs villages They are.estlmated to cost Rs. Government hand-outs 1d con in a case of attem- . S

S

yi
thatepideimcshkechokra,

E! correcfa U N E M P L 0 Y M E N T S C 0 U R G E
Louis'..', ériodicall ] the entire village popu- * According to her survey, fl punished. with. trans.

S .
.

V 7.
S

V
V 1950-51 . 1960-61 .. iation is to be. provided "ade- In the 1,020 Instances ot ortation or Imprisonment . T the beginning of the tiary sector iie trace and Thousands of women work- engaged for construction work

V

In fact p. p Karmarker, : Number Number Number quate drinking water", the * po1 firings : In the first or life. . Second Ian it was commerce VWOUII provide 3.8 ers have been ousted from in projects. But due to the
.) V

Minister for Health, had to - Avi- Avail- Requir- progzamme Isexpected to cost . tenyeais of independence, the course of the estimated that there were jobs. their trad1tion1 employment wayward. and anarchic man-I admit In his address to the al,ie abie ed. not ress than Rs. 800 crores.. * 4Ø persons were killed and udgement, Mr. Justice V 53 njjjflon unemployed in The Second PianVhad failed avenues. ner of engaging this 1abour
! . . .

Eighth Meeting i,f the Centra' V

V At the rate of Which the pro- 3,137 Injured; As many as said: the couhtr of whom 2 5 the Indian working class on The workers resisted this Of thOUS.fldZ Of workers V VCouncil of Health held in Doctors 59 000 70 000 95 000 gress has been made it will * 840 things were on demon iion we' " the question of providing em- The textne and 1ute workers are periodically thrown out
; V

Japu In October ' 1960 that Nurses V V 17,000 27,000 88,000 take more than a century to stratlons or crowds or a 'UflfortUfltly their con- . . re in ployment, VThe Third Plan iave fou ht lax -scale stru -
V Ofl the atreeth and have n

. .. : "Ifl SO far the doctor/popu- Midwives 18OOO 19,000 V 88,000 V aciieve thTh. * political nature: Stu4ents' duct is not looked down wa.s salu5 t at an- openly declares that it wouid les a ratlonaiisation contifluoUS emploYment.latlon ratio was concerned, Health . Visitors 600
V

1,500 ,000 demonstrations were fired ipon by most of their supe- other 10 million would Vbe fj1 them In this respect even d iioad ' t thd the li I a SOMId story of how
; . . the country . was at presdnt Hea1thAssistants upon 30 tImes while work- br officers or this tYie ot added to this number due- more. e

r
ovrnment do? Did the thousands of workerspractically where it was In the & Sanitary Inspectors 3,500 6 000 22 000 ers faced bullets on 52 .rlme would not be so ing the plan period, inclu- We know through our bit- t worker and his who built up the big damrst Five Year Plan because iospta1 Beds 113 000 160 000 438 000 * ampant If the depart- g 3 8 msJJon in the ter experience of the Second sight to work? Or did it help and steel PIant

VV V the oujtum of doctors had nent heads would only i'an period, how the bulk of the em loyers In ettin their etc. were left In the lurch
I oly just kept pace with the . (° flveYea plan Report) . A 'ist of police firings, rown upon such conduct S employers "coop&ated" with sciieme througj

g by the Government depart- V

V growth of population". : . compiled by our office, dur- and see to it that an offi- e con over an the planners In- raising the ments and contractors, thThe Second Five Year P1at Th Ongte Election Ma- and Sanitation Programme so * 1fl 1951w 1958, I59 1960 c who behaves like this e ta1 4lme9loyed todaY ploent potential West Bengal in Jute In- day the work was over The
. V

V V

fixed Vthê followthg norms as nifesto states: V "There should far. This Is during the First . . * and l61 (up to August wffl not be promoted in ser- .
pm er e on 0 The textile magnates and dUStry alone, the inployment demand of the trade unions .

V
S - the mIiimum to be aimed at be no village at the end of and Second Plan periods. . fl CCORDJNG to the Nw. 61) ShOWS, tht during rice, perhaps it would stoP ;e atd ab about 5 w i8 theju bosses took to speed- hS.S fallen by 50,000 between for establishing a Nationali in the matter of medical the Third Plan without ade- Dg the First Five Year trition Advisor Com.. * thSO 56 months there h1s tendency at least to a 01 e are un er-em- d enhancement of work- 1955 and 1959 ri of Project Workers has

:
V

facilities: qUth provision of drinking p Z34 Rural Water Supply mittee th r ta ii were 74 Instances of PO11C certain extent. P oye , .e.,ge wor oypar- loa rendering a large num- The employment provided not been accepted by the .

1) One hospita' bed for W2tC primarY schl Schemes were approved under abihy' ofePwlG3 e tr ut most o the suPerior ti wOUld be fladthonof ber of workers unemployed by the Plan includes those Government
I

every 1 000 population for the heal- th per adult per day dur- persóL and injury to flu aseekers during
: 2) . One nurse and one mid- of the villagers. Schemes were a roved This ing the pre-war years. merous others. The total tLom come to their -know- e

I V

v-far every V 5ODO popula- Thal-this promise win not brings the tOta' number of According to Dr. Aykroyd, . * number of inured5 CIiflOt ledge, and I am prepared The Second Plan promised
, . V tion, . be redeemed as far as water approved schemes . to 228 ifl an all-cereals diet, the * be fully accounted for smCO y that some of them tO find employment for about

V: t . - ) One health vIitor and supply is concerned Is clear covering 14,000 villages-with a cereal Consumption should fl11Y.PSS iePOtS 'IY even V connive by closing eight million people as aga- .
V

be 16 8 oz * say several ' injured, with thefr eyes if not by actual the req e Jo s or over
. :

V V : .
S*V S5VSV5

V S
S V V V VSV VSS S 555 SV V V : * out specifying the number. encouragement. . 15 uLuuOfl. Bui. the aet .
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V

V
V 5VVV S V SV\ Against this the er ca ita. .. . could not be reached. It fell .. . .,*'i *, \, avallabifity of cereals in ozs * &hO5 that on an Somehow the police siort by about two million

V V

S pe during the last tour years is average there was a police force, in 'general, barring a The jobs required during ' .
SV

V

V given below- .
*V bring aimost every three few exceptions seems to the Third Plan would be
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V

V

weeks In the country. EverY have come to the conchs- nut- & minion. But the ' . V

. V

S

S.
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I V 1957 13.0 * eighth . day of Congress, aba that crime cannot be holds out a pro- V. . V 1958 : 12.0 V one ciUzen succumbed to investigated and security mise of only . 10.5 million S .

V

VV

S
S 195 V 37 * police bulleth. Afld alJflOst cannot be preserved by fol- . . jobs Of these jobs, rail- .V ' S S 1960 . 13.1 '. every day oneperson has lowing the law, and this wa roan rano, orga- . . .

S V

(Econothlo Survey,MJnIs been injured by police bul- can only be achieved by nised industries, mines and
S. .

S

V

S try of Finance) * lets. breaking the law".V u industries will account
V

V .

It would thus be seen that *********************** ******************** for 3 4 million, while ter-
V

V
V

V
we ae atm below the pro- V .

V

V V

V war level of nutrItion . V V S V S
S

V
V V

S Similarly, . take the second V
V

V

V ' S .
S .

. . V ' 55 5 most Important necessity of . S
S ________ V

0

life cloth The pre-war avail-
.

V

£ SV & . ability o Cotton cloth was 16 .
V '

V ______
V

' V , V

yards per capita per annum. ,.55,

V. :
VS We give below the situation ' _______ : . .SVVS VV : V S during the Second Pkn: . S: _______________,_______

)S
'

S
S
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S

V

Per Capita availability of ' _______
cloth during the Second S 'V 4V'

c Plan
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V : . . '. .

V

S V V V 1956-57 16.4 yazd . .

SS
V V V

V

S
S

j!..
! 1957-58 .16.3 - . VSSS55V5 I

V S , .. .5

Vj !'

1958-59 162
V

V

V
V

V

V S

1959-60 15.9 . ., . - _________ S
.

V .I. 1960-61 155,, V

. i

V

V
V

SeVS Hence, it would beclear ,-: -5- V
V V

V

I
5- that the mass of our peopleS

V S , V

fi are no better clothed than . The builders of this air ft in Bangalore are out to defeat Industries Minister - The people In the Capital brave raIns to celebrate Republic Day. They will . .Tinti_nd S kisans will not rest till the land is theirs. they were before the war R. Reddy (Photo Suraj Josh) fight for a new India. (Photo Suraj Joshi)
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By ZIAUL HAQ

KENNEDY LETS LOOSE
- e- o e . .. piniunis arty un er

the infamous McCarzaj Act scheduled to: begh oh . .

February 1, has now been postponed until the pring.
-. - : The postponement took pkce to enable the Govern-. - -

flient prósecutórs tó.prepare their 'reply to the Corn- .
- inunist Partfs legal mofions for a complete dismissal are organised on a "secret the above sense, much more the June 5, 1961 decIsion of. - of the case - .-. conspiratorial basis" and that Is Involved. AU literature, the Supreme Courtupholding, - .

2 they carry out their. purposes papers, pamphlets, circulars, the registration sectionof the
V

1JIADE necessary by protests on the basis of materiaZ by "trickery, deceip Infiltra- eien post cards and letters, Act. - . 'ivAhi the United States and supplied by the FBI, against tion, espionage, sabotage, ter-. sent out. must be labelled Apart from the fact that 1f- : abroad this postponement only the liberal. scholar, Proes- rorism miii any other means". "Distributed by a Commu- . did not deal with the other. means that if the courts de-. sor OwenLattimore. . Nor does the Act apply to .nj Organisation" which sections, it left open the con-: cided to reject the Party's Later on In 1954 when the the COmmunist Party alone. involves the sender and the stitutlonailty of the Act inmotions ln Aprll the 'trial" of the $eU'ate passed It . sphere pf appUcatioi Is recipient. Printing equip- . iespect to the Fifth Amend-
-. - wiU startln May: Into the hands . the Demo- defined as follows: meat, nilmeograpii mcclii- meñt privilege against self-Meanwhile the Justice Dc- crats ad Democrtic Party's "Cout Action Orga- nes etc., must be reported. ncrim1nation, wben this pri-partment has Initiated pro-- sentdcC] succeeded nlsations" allegedly ope- Further, no Communist Is -vilege Is 'invoked.. ceedings under the McCarran to the chairmanship of the rat1n' "to adance the .objec- Dilowed to work for the Feds- . The Communist Party and- -. Act to stop the publication of r.'icCarty Committee Robert tives of the world Communist Government or in any pri- ft officers have already clalm_
'- -' the Communist Party'sweek-

kenneiy was promotd to be movement" vate capacity. which Involves ed the Fifth Amendment pri-- ly, the New- York Worker. ciilef counsel. ' "defence plants or facilities". vilege against se1f-incr1m1n-All this Is taking place In - . Communist Front Orga-
creates a Universaiblack- tion, but the Attorney-Gene-

- :. thébackgroundof an ultra- Very appropriately today as nlsatlons , defined as ut of all alleged Conihiunlsts. ral, instead othonouring this- Rightist and openly fascIst the Attorney-Qenerai of the allegedly dominated and con- Is Illegal under the Mc- privilege, has sought andcampaign all overthe United USA he Is the chief enforce- trolled by "Communist Action Can Actfor a Communist secured an indictment against
-

.Sttes. In his statement on Thent officer for all the anti- Organlsations"; and -
to apply for or to use-a-pass-. the Communist Party. AndThe Worker and several of its Communist and an i-labour

Organ1sation into which port. the issue Is, therefore, . now..staff members beitig sub- laws of the tJnited States. It
.COIIUIUUIISS -have "thfll- n the last appeal which before the Supreme Court for

-

poenaed, Editor James . was only wi n four mon ha trated". ,was rejected. tvo members litigation: -Jackson pointed out tO thls of hiS asrnmlng charge that ont Orga- of the Supreme Cou d- The OPUSA basrepeated
- backround. He said: . e Supreme Court up e , on sao" Include like the Vet- sented with the majority Jy declared that it shall"Senator Strom Thurmond, June 5 .1961, ue monsous ernans of the Abraham Liii- decision. One of them, Jus- - . never register and thusthe blatant Negro-baiter and - McCaXran Act.

coin Brigade (who fought In tice Hugo L. Black, charac- plead guilty to the charges
- democracy-hater- from South '" precise y as e Sp against Franco). J. tensed the decision up- of State and other crimes

-

Carolina barked in the Con- t!ni d S a rn cu- Edgi Hoover has threatened holding such a law- as "a levelled against it. It has.- - ressional record that The y AC , was on ep m er
cite 200 more such organi- fateful moment in the his- declared that the battle It-

. .
Worker should be suppressed ' '. a , Ac was sations, besides thosesiready tory of a free country". Is fightiiig Is the battle of

- because it daed initiate the Pm a e as a weapon the list and Senator Clin . As mentioned in. the begin- democracy or all- Amen-exposure of the pro-fascist the Comm, y Jothn has urged that the fling, fresh motions filed by- cabs. During thelast eight: Tohn Birchite coispiracy, and 41(1 0 er progre ye orga- law be apphed to those who the CPUSA have resulted in months. It has won Increas-
- AttorneytQegral RobartKen- mm ons.

fight for the rights of Negro postponement of the trial set - lag support from diverse:- - nedy ha hastened to bring Americans in the South and for February 1 to April. ThIs sections of the Mnerlcanhim his bone". LONG
t, opponents of U.S. Interven- is so, beCause the legal hattie people and a mlgbt protest -

- Characterising it as a STRUGGLE tion in Cuba. against the Mccarran Act was from all over the world has
-

"shockingly brazen assault
Besides "Registration" in- by n means e*háusted with risen.

--

upon the freedom of. the
- I press in contemptuous viola- - those who opposed. Itthnand:nowaretheAFL . .

: -

Ivey dop- -g- - -
OUied People (NAACP), - the .- ther appease and accom-
Nt1onal Lawyers' Guild,. pro- : 4 . - .. e. %\: fessorsof

or universities' ie youi. .. \"i\\'-- - -. the Governors of Colorad . \,, - - American ife w 0 are par- - -

. t -

,
ties to a continuing conspi- and on aria, an more an I N P%rears now

I- national tensions abroad United States has been waging - - - t S1'

-

into a war sitU;1on" a struggle against this mona- k lcsd eai - '
-

trous,. undemocratic law. rmaaI to lJ tho iny -ATTAI'5 - It has twice appealed to the . which- DLJt - . Supreme Court to declare it s7e.edthebTaia,.udthsCLAMOUR . uncomtitutjol. smiales life ftcet Thi- -. The - rejection of . these th. daeg. yo fsc. whus.

As a step further in thd appeais means that the Corn- 7,JOOe3 IpeZ%. - - -- -
sanie direthon, the House of PXt3 flhllSt register as .

Representatives a few. days "Commanist Action Orga-
. . -.

-

later-adopted a motion topre- l2hation."
.- - vent Americans receiving mall The penalty for non-corn- .d àb. ye \ -

. from OCIa11S couxitrles. pilance is ne of 10,200 dol- .
: - - -

z .
Jars for each: day It does not . .: ThePresdent,inthe register. --. .-A MRIBADI SAIit .

- :. .lelr ofthbrasshat thai n1
the Party, a an .orga- '

:. 'J
0 for decsd thi -

- they were being rnurle& A tion,faiL5to regiser, ts
world's bi b'ood puii.

- . - Senate Sub-Conunittee has legister wlthIn.30 days. . - - . 11 c1s.n th bo,i- ben -appointed and- Is carry- - - 'he penalty for failure to- ; . - - , rIy, cu iJ .ak1
- . lag--on hearings on the ultra- do so is a 10000 dollar fine - .., Rightist rnilltarlstà'- demand ' a1- that they should have the ch . A .

i e.i ipuriii.s. tooa. - . right to make political pro-
If the officers fall to regis- . w ., tè. live, lb.

- nouncernents and openly pre- ter The Party; its officers and ' - %1llt aid thea helpsarmedforce?o: =bea:e , -" $ bI:: ::rc.°:- -- -- hower has publicly Supported
. -

\ *RldJ b..ith:
-

: this emand. .
man penalties. -

: .
. . . It Is a new wave v Me- 'Registration" under this -- - Carthyism and hYter1a that law has Its own special mean-

. -.. Is sought to be foisted on the tog. A built-in verdict of guilt- - - Aierican people from above. of many crimes Is written Into -- - -The lennedy Administration, 'the -law In the form of a
. .--w ith the- two brothers-_the dflnition of . a Communist

: . President and . the Attorney- Action Organlsatjon as one-

Generalto the forefront, are "acting under such control, .- - open accomplices and-promo- direction, and discipline. . . to.- tersof this hysteria; And this carry out the objectives of the. - is no accident. world Communist movement . .b._ ua__: Robert- Kennedy is an old by- bringing about the over- '-- - hand at the game. Re start- throw of existing govern- D I.ed his career in the Depart- ménts .iid setting up Coin- . uADN- meat: of Justice at the .munist- tota1itaria dictator- --.- height of. the McCarthyite shjp which- will be subser- Am-* . ________ . .- wltchhunt, working in close .-.vient to the most powerful .collaboration with FBI boss, existing Communjt totalita- - - - -. .- - I. Edgar Hoover. -Robert flan dictatorship". - .

:Keniiedy'a first assignment The McCarran- Act further . Delhi Branch: 224, Chandnl Chowk, DelhI-6, 1855,Cbandnj Chowk, Deihl-6.: was building a fake case states that the Communists ___: - -
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FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT the1rcanspaigi In thecity Abdullah, becaise he had of the Congress. Mbhanty it
I - , - south constituency win pr been placed in a ve diffi- - y be recalled had r-

vide ample relief to Dogra. cult situation, Perhaps on cently defected from the. Never before has the Praja Socialist Party- - They further hope - that by second thoughts about the Ganatantra Parishad.hibited its many-sided policies and the reactionary - iheiz cleier tactics, the repercussions of his declara- In Gujarat, the Praja Soda-. content of it slogans more than . during the present Praja . PaIshad would be tioñ, Melita added that even list Party had Initiated talks. general eIections From Rerala to Kashmir, its poli- able to.walk away with both if Bakshi Ohulam Mohain- with the Swatantra Party forcies and allies present an amalgam of reactionary in- in JS.InU CitY. - med was Placed in such a an electoral alliance.Unfortu--terests of every shade . 2 role of the situatioii he (Mehta) would natel for them, the talks did- . Pram - Socialist -party was be the first man to support not inar fruit because of the1,N every State in thecoun- f-he local unit of- the Jana furtherbrought to light when the-Baksh, ' adamant attitude of the.- try, the P$P has not only Sangh Is known. its leaders made open over- Ultimately, however, fish Swatantra Party that Ittried to divide the anti-Con- -' The best example of this Is tures to the Plebiscite Front sthlster move on the part of thouid be giventhe "privilege"gress votes on . the one hand provided by the two Jammu in the Kashn1r Valley. In the the PSP could not materlaflse of flgitthg against the Unionand the anti-communal votes constituencies, where the main name of filling the vacuum into the reality of- - alliance. for Planning andon the oilier, but has also contestants are the National there, -the pSP tried to revita- Not because the pSp was not Labour, Guizarilal Nanda. -Theallied itself wherever possible Conference and the Praja use the Plebiscite Front and willing or wanting to "make psp, however, was not-pro-with the most reactionary and .Parlshad. The -three-party enter into an alliance with it srnrifices",. but because the pared to concede this pant-communal parties and éie- silence, under the leadership to contest the elections. Pro- Plebiscite Front chose not to cular "privilege". -menta. . of the PSP, has put up a can- longed talks were- held be- enter into the election fray. Though the first round ofIn Keaia, the PS? has got didate in the Jamniu city tween the leaders of the PSP In Orissa, tie picture Is the talks failed to brthg about anan alliance with its ruling south constituency, though and the Front both at Sri- same, but with one difference- understhndjg these were--partner, the Congress, for the none of it constituents has nagar and New Delhi to come Instead of a communal ally, again resumed, at least toparliamentary elections. Out any backing there. to an understanding with re- the PSP has got a feudal ally. achieve an understanding In 'of the 18 seats in the State, The result Is that the anti- gard to the. joint opposition Its leaders are hobnobbing the so-called marginal seats.the PSP is contesting four and communal votes in the constt- to be put up -to the National with the feudal overlords and This also did not bear anysupporting the Congress in tuency will be divided and the Conference. . Maharajas of the Ganatantra fruit, it is said, not because ofthe remaisling 14 as per the National Conference will have - - - - Parishad. Covert support has the PSP's unwillingness orunderstanding between the to work hard to win the seat, KASHMIR!S - been extended to the Gana- readiness to sacrificie, buttwo panties. against the Parishad nominee.- - -. tantra nominees in return for tecause of the tail claims of- Such a set-up autornaticai- ENEMIES their support to the PSi' the Swatantra Party.UNPRINCIPLED ly calls for side-traCking some - nominees. . .of the energy whith the - PP Chairman, Asoka As a result, In some of the COMMUNAL .ALLIANCE . National ConferenCe i con- Mehta, even went to the prestige -constituencies, where
- : centrating In the Jammu-city extent of defending Shelkh the PSP is fighting against FRIENDS -:wue the PSP Chafrman, north constituency, from Abdullah in his eorts to the Congress, the Ganatantra .Asoka Meht& has been raving where the Praa Panishad forge an alliance with the Panishad has not put up any in Punjab, the Psi' has.mad against the Congress In - chief,- Prem Nath Dogrd, Is Plebiscite Front. candidates.- A ready example -forged an alliance With -thethe. rest of India, In éraia seeking election. - At amrnu, addressing- a Is that of Kendrapara consti- Dal of Masthr- Tarncould be sen the curious - Fraa Socialist- leaders 1 public meeting, - Mehta de- tuency, where PSP leader Sn- ing and his SUch communalspectacle of his exhortation to the State are making no Clared that his Party would rendranath Bwlvedi Is fighi!. fdilowers. Despite generalthe people to vote for the secret of their hope that at all costs support Sheikh tog against Surendra Mohanty secretary's denial of such anCongress. - - .-, - alliance, the fact- remains
hand, the PSP has àilgned it- fl Assa,ypPSP e I ies 0n candidates In consultation.:

- In Bombay, -on the other thatthe PS? has put up its
vrth the Akali Dan leaders,aelf with . two of the arch-

neactionary partlea -in the - . - and the Dal on it part Iscountry, namely th Swatan-

-tar, V. K. Krishna Menon. : Fanning. -: --Chauvinism the Akali Dal nomi-

supporting the Praja Socialistira Panty and the Jana SaIg1I, candidates. Conversely, theto defeat the Defence Minis-. PsP is also extending its sup- '

ThL3 alliance between -. the nees. .PSP, Jana Saigh and - the - The Assam FSP appeared en the election scene antI-mInisterIal group of it a weU-haovnSwatantra Party Is not con- time a bit earlier than other parties. It, perhaps, ConeSs leaders as represen- fact that the Praja Socialistfined to opposition to Menon, - wanted to ápning. a surprise with its slogan for sin tative of more conservative, Party Is activeIy-mpportingIt extends to the Assembly. altate Governmentin Assam. It was with.thatend more reactionary views inside the communal demand of
- the Assam Congress. the- Akali Dal for the Pun-elections In Bombay too. There

- Is a no-coxitest agreement be- -
view that The PSP announced its dedsion to con- However, the PSP leaders' of --jab! Suba. Many times has

-I

tween the three partits cover-- . test 70 Assembly seats and nine or ten Lok Sabha had to reaflse that Sic Asoka Mehta, Its Chairman,lag the entire Bombay dcc- seats (the Assarn Assembly. has 105 seats and 12 seats does not move at their bidding -publicly declareil his sup-- lton scene. .- - - in.the Lok Sabha àr from Asam). . and after the party boss Asoka port to the Suba demand of :Even. while the followers Mehta's visit. to -this Stats. the Akalls. Triloki Singh's- of the PSP ae -engaged ' of the PSP proposals to accommodate the Assam PSP had to aban- denial Is considered to be.
_In abusing and deàying amused political obser- reasonable sentiment of mino- d(jn earlier slogan for an on the good side of theIfenon - as a Uc5.ypfCom vera and none but -the PS? niifes with the status of aevemment - and Hindus in the rest of Northmunist" and "Chinese leaders thought It even a re- Assam language as the official now announced its decision to India, en whose goodwifi- .agent" -in Bombay,- reports motoly. feasible slogan in to- language of the State. contest 55 Assembly seats. and to whose communalhave come from Trivan- day's context In Assam. sin then, not only on the A hunt for candidates will- appeal, the PS? is depen-- drum of the PSP Chief the opposinonprt1es issue of language, but on lug to take PS? .ticket began dent for its votes. ' -Minister of Kerala, Pattern woUld put' up a joint fight y ues psp leaiers- tried and eventually they could n many parts ofUttar Pm-

- Thanti I'illal, showering against the Congress, some- tickle the-chauvinist vanity procure 48 candidates for desh and Madhya Pradesh,- praise on the Defence Miii- Ifl1ht think about the slogan
c a section of people instead Assembly seats. where the Jana Sangh, the- later; This may seem strange SCflOUS1Y. But the PSP leaders of tthg to bring different How these candidates have Hindu Mahasabha and the . -

- In tIe.case of any political of ASS5 would- not even ti together. Inñtances of been selected and what poll- Ram Rajy Panishad havepartyin- -this country to negotiate for a united front h1g are too many. - tical criterion guided the party good following, the Prajaachieve this double role, with the Communist Party,
selection -of candidates, Socialist Party has tried - t -but not so for the pSP though they found nothing - . . - the pSp leaders alone can say. come to terms with theseThe psp's aiilance with-the inconsistent with.thelr 'Praja From .000tti mt observers have noted Hindu communal organisa- -

IIADHUSUDA

come to te with the- anU- Governent all ATTACHAR<J the cause of P's "socisi1" between the P5p ad these

Coagress iii -Kerala and the SPdSJISUI" iii entering- thto a
- that in their search for candi- tions also. Reports have also - .line-up with the Swatantra behind-the-scene alliance dates, they . have given its cothe of some local under-Party and the Jana Sangh in a the anti-ministerial - ,- - ticket even to a retired civi- standings iii parts of MadhyaBombay are quite well-known SruP of Congress. Assarn

YA ian who must have served Pradesh and Utter Pradeshaffairs; but its attempt to ' t appeare4 would have -

under the former alien rulers - communal organizations; ..national Plebiscite ont In by itself. . - md later on, after Indepen- In-am, the appeal of the-Kashnilr Is, perhaps, not- The Assam PSP, perhaps, leaders, perhaps, also dence, under - the Congress p$p Is to linguistic chauvi- .known to many people in the thinks that it would be voted on the support of tIle Government. nism. The Party's Uberalthip-country. to power by the people of this anti-ministeriai group of Con-. ' selecting their coast!- -port to the Assamese lingüls-With the narrow objec- State because of Its- extreme leaders with whom it tuencies, it appears, one of tic chauvinists is well-knownfive of getting some seats in chauvinist stand for over a seems to have had an - un- the considerations of the and had esulted in the Uqul-the Kashmir Assembly, the couple of years. itthn agreement. - -
1'S1" has ben securing the datlan of the Party In thePS? leaders even went to -The PSP, in league with a -defeat of the Communist Bengali-dominant areas of- the extent of trying to re- section of Congress that Is t W5S because of that -canthdat,. If possible, by -the -State. It had adversevitalise the Plebiscite Front generally known as the anti- agreement, according to Ufting anti-Congress votes, effects even on the PS? unit-

-
and perthiade Itk leaders to ministerial faction of the competent - obtsrvers, that tter ii it meant their In West BengaLcontest the elections. ruling party in this State, the PSP has withdrawn its oi defeat also. That is, Asoka Mehta during a re-.In the Janimu province of was at the head of. chauvi- from Nowgong . perhaps, the reason why the cent visit to the State madethe State, the PSP had taken nist anti-Bengali campaign '°" constituency where a - put . up a candidate a supreme effort to revitailse-initiative to bring about an jj the name of language-that veterasi qf the anti-minis- even for Gauhatj- constitu- the PS? In Assam- again onelectoral alliance between - it- : ultimately led to the deplor- gOUp has been plited - ency that has always . re- the platform of. llngulsm, butself,- the Akali Dat and the able fratricidal strife In Assam COflSS candidate aga- - turned the Communist group met with failure, according-Harijan Mandal. With this -in 196&. ' the Communist cam!!- leader Gaunishankar Bhat- to available reports. -triple alliance as its trtimp In the post-disturbance d Phalil Bora. . - tacharyya. The pSp knows -From . all accounts, the-card, the PSP. Is making all period. the. PS? leaders of Tha basis of the. -under- that- its candidate here does Praja Socialist Party is emer-efforts to spilt the anti-com- . Assam tried to be "popular" standing between the anti- not have -even a ghost of a ging from its garb of soCialism.muñal votes, thereby paving with what has been consider-- mIn1sterial group and the. - chance. Similar coxisidera- and progress Into a many- -the way for a ftaja Panlshad . ed its alibi for rowdleswho .PSP, it is said is : fh un- : Hon has guided the panty headed dragon . emitting the'Victory there. The Praja Part- brought disgrace upon Assam. alloyed communalism of both. in selecting some other poison of communalism, Un-shad Is the name by which l'S? leadersthundered against Some obaervers conslder tha eonstItuencies--aiso --------- guIs -and3-reacttonary 1deais
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SL4NDERs ANSWERED Vi Y r

Se e

1 hJ fln I Q II tP " From Zxaul Haq Bombay, Feb 14 Maharashtra C 1$
"ViJayawad, Febnzary 4. Nehru said here 'Itoday that the negative pohcies of the OppoSition

With oy 12 days to polling it is clear for all to . 0

pü Ie the Commst Party, the Swatan

s that in Maharashfra iflcludmg Bombay, it is the

Party and the Jana Sngh would not help the g the culturai cont1nuiy try does not know that the Lastly one must coi3trast
Samyukia Maharashfr Samiti that has emerged as

. . co its onwa march to poess and Of the tba1 people,. and Naboodip n1s the pove and realistic
nfl effective challenge to the Congress and the latest -

I prosperity"(Tu of Iiitha, February 5, 1962). bScnt1st.saciai Pantiineiiigiire:
tacl:ic adopted by the Congress all over. the Stateto

ot all we re sur- tension ot foreign trade is truly Unmatched. nistrative honesty in a negative postures of the meet this, is setting up of indepen ent can es fl !VJI

. Psd at Neu tg aR countries of the . . facts no eId of State that waa before It, Cones par and Nehru m 1age bers everywhere in all such constuen

recourse the negative world and the procurig of Uonal endeavo leading to and aiso after it ridden on the question of national des It is locaI1y well kno that the so called

tactics of 1pthg together econo0 d from all our onward march p th nepo and cop- teaUon
independents are nothing cept Congress stooges

over 5 000 ople kent the name of am not to

such d1s feny cothe gress and prospe are on thai it pu a t of They deplore the els of my of them having received their deposit money etory of the Sa-
Lena s Dange for o vote Communt

:
the laadlngleft party of the it strongly ct1ce the the Congress PoUcles and . per month to

as 'well as campai expenses froth the Coness ti wod most de e y
hours 'he flayed ipa- Mullahs are beg called '

co d the leading Pit e Year Plan for practice anhere as pod- gher Incomes the 8tate and caste ugh-
coffers refuse to ik 1n P

and the ng ehd u on to Issue a fatwa to

-
; and rcUonn iortog the stoel and ma ve as those of our Party. While raisg -the comes piases. We sug-

That has been the Samiti's im that effdct Soon we ght

parhes.
Ch1fle-maJdg induste. At And, In no field does our of lowpd oveent .gest ove policies to so the Coness has PtIculnly the latest

d from wch it has re-
e anoter pastoral letter,

.- . Rowever, the charge that that time our cticIs s POtive national outlook seants; that it creased root thea out from the been caught cona- stage, for the last three mon-
bud e desnite all cOntuen th VT Veion.

the com Pty fol- bshed aside in favo of shine more bght than the min1mu wages of social scene of ThWa chons of its o creation tha Chavan has been going U

d subterfu es that B0my Ege d i S

lows negave policies the frIeny "adc&' of th o attitude towards the work and aure them We demanded bnit 63 dIsdent Conessmen are about denouncing the Sat1 he b employed. 1 the six Samlti aembly A remarkable feature

. repeated by the Conè Chester Bowles and his poflcjes and practices of ae on gh;- that it States and Said tt thea contesting as dependents as the biggest danger. This
candidates have mounted a constuency the up-

- . . leaders so often that it Amecan empioye. the llng party. We reZ took the first steps taken formation ii strengthen ha opey broken away -has had the opposite effect The reonse to this and poweri campai. It be- e among women, Includ-

-
: needs to be aflered at - t was after the sco of to play the "pure' oppoil- here the county . the nation. The Cone from the Coñess. . because the people got -more of the Samiti fremendons comes ever more intense and thg Muim women. Thousands

1enh.
The rst Pl that the on and negauvy c- towardthe transforo opposed it flt but con-- The woflt debacle that convced that the Sati as I could s m gorous as the day approa- -of them gathered on the huge

worth of our ctic wa dse them as nega- of o police from an anti- ceded the demand later awai y party in these done was an effective chal- meetthg held last Sun y ches AM forces to split away roofs of the chawli to Usten

recogne by the Govern- tive as seems to be the people to a people s police under docratjc presse
elections gog to be that lenge to the Coness Andheri where the the Sati votes have been the Commun1t and SU

Lauoan
meat and the Second and pracUc of Coness lea- that it proved the lot of and the foation of Un- of the PSP They are bemg of the B ay the field here too speakers

: ,
- Third Pfl gave due re- ders when evuatg the the teachers; and that it States banléd cued by the éommon m ght from e e g, Union Conss, D ume,

feature the om dlcaons, Born-

-- .

COgflltjon to the claims of policies of our and other Paed an Aai teio basedon lage c!nais an foo for the S tMsh a Sati cada e ore
arace of the Muslim ay nd the whole of

-j-- .

hea thdustry. pes. that was aciowledged by from -a Ia±ge part of our broken ay from go Soc
has assemb a

hah th Leaie with its direct appeal shtra on the eve of an-

No aU sensible people en then the machine
a as the best and most coun

the Samiti a so
the er n

eUon Posters med by ther big step of democratic

' -

WOd age that the only dust w sacr1ced dur-
- pro-peasant leation en- - 8arJy, we demand . Defeat the Satl and ewe- ItS O si1ficance.

the that pa of North Bombay
the call upon the MusU advce.

- . . CterIon for JUdg the . Jg the Second Pn Under
: acted Tha Since 1947? hàw os1tive meanjes clly the Conuts it y-

rhamenta cons

DOSitlVe characr of differ- American pressure Our Struggle And we might ask par- safeguard the cultural and defeat Menonthese dOWn-
:&e of this goal

- ent poflticj pobcle be p Once again raised ith. - .
fltbeUcaIl, what was the of minotics-and re-

seem be thefr thain objec- O

- the eent to which they . Voice t protest at that We recoe the potive Coness nUltnde the movai ofeconoc equa-' tives. ever there a banana . reov, on the -basis of p

help the count i te feates of Cones poli- p pele policies of the lities and loitatjon th peei anhere it the P8? numerou ctories the people
tAIL L I M y

-

onward.ch to proess . Under the leaderp of eisa and ppo them Namboodp Govern- the nathe of cat distc - here in hatha. he becomeconvice -tt wflat tue ,gn ,. ,,

d prpey"
o Par, the dJan work- ce we bad ve. often meat? It was entfrely ne-

tantra wch is even without bethg a posi-

Luckily, our national mo Ing class baa given fuli co- advocated them, in the gativ The (ongres Party Of course this means a e
pr tion to form a Government

4 vemt from its toception operation to and pefloe flr place O only usin to ent even Ii- racal soclai revoluon tfl
thng tons of the Sa thefr effective

cludj the writings wonders of labou and skill, tt we press the Con- ted ppo the potIve - our clues an counside. ' SIOfl
Oering an weapon wc n do a lot -

'
eeches of -nt Ja- vaous PUUc sector pr party ana its co- of the Com But th1 soi revoluon mo 7

does t st and fçr the,

harIa Neh, have furni- je ' erumeat to implement ht Govent. More it alone can- teate the - Pu
Born- North Bombay has been

- .- -ed ug the broad the partle of the the - S

resorted, in a whoUy 1Uega nation as no ogan- no
d h t tes made the test scene and

outlines of policies that Right and even reactiona- And when we find the and undemotjc manner mongertog of the Congress
seat it is is sought to be made a turn-

- I thod be followed, andof rica of Neb's par, Coness Ieadersp he- to a beration ggie" or Nehru wod do - O
tbeve ho even lag pot. For the first te

:J--- -changes tiiat need ié bron- the Communist Party has tnt in Implementing ita for the overthrow of this
ho ful ones can in Indian politièal life, anti-

-I -- ght about In the existing not ever crltIcise the Gov- Own policies, or when we
Go- B K 'TTP- 4 e mos

h e Communism as an ideology -

-i_ , -

StUCtUre of ousociety, if ernment for going too fast see the positive contentof vernment.
1!ve BY OP

d a ceed is Sought to be -

1
progres

ftsex1sL

?: hc i tr:°:: Pure drinking water for villages andtow

;_ I - t, . o êxeed pr- oflly raise our Voice and
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-
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end put to thdebted- Moreover on Par con- e e people against mc OM PAGE 9 number of seats the Coness
I

h all have cont-
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ong the people all bud thefr little mite to
i i , ii
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cause. by the end of the Tairu nan ensure
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roressive improvement in your health

try shou'd be rapidly In- new inroa of private and strengthen the positive
the bi t . iat be so easy

regarded as having come The Muslim League as

:
dustfled on the bas of forel capIt toto o - CtS of the CQness tie it aut i seats dejte even- on the scene to lit e Sn- . a'so proclaimed Its '
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:: . _____:........:
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In all these respec the anu Only politjJ tyros wifi mocratic Opposition which Is
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pohcies put forward by the To stop concentration of criticise an opposition party tO increase its strength he We iern districts the

i ' "
4

Communist Party from the wealth our Party has re for not constructing a steel the Communist Party No- PXt7 feeis certain of winn-
everyti]ing that is claim that they would emerge

very outset have been more peatedly proposed nationa_ mill a railway station a body should be surprised If thg at least one seat each in on
acUonarv as the main opposition Is not

OSitjve than those of the Iisatn of banks planta- power darn or a canal itS strength of 10 becomes Meerut and Muzaffamar P0 ye y re
d w based on reality But as I said 's

Congress Our Pafly baa tions, sugar mills the But luckily for the peo- doubled after these election There are number of other 'You IIlfind
Jaia gb they will get a few more

.5
CoESiStently advocated and Strengthenlngof the public pie of our- country, the At Present it has only one seats which are Considered uue Swa a,

d Akaii seats. 'o: .

S
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.
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.$_
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i
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:
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ii BN CA L A LL S ET . Bengal Pradesh Conr:
HARKISHEN SINGH SURJEET

N JA B n e EvTO R 0UT GO N G R ES S
i : interviewed By 0. P. Mehrotra

- J
to make much headway Feu- 'They appeal In the name ommunists' he repeat-It is reall dfflcu1t t elements are divided Moet ot lower castes and down- ed, "bave no affiance vith

JNAN BIK4SJJ Jt(OITRA eb 11 ThIrdly in 1957 the Con- tent against Congress m''ri7iiie uiwit vogress was able to exercise tre- 5.i* SIQ' studying the attitude of the people in the countryside Few of them support the 8wa-. the movement launched by for them'Wtb only liv da I C4 C mendou Pressure on large The picture in the towns is rather confusreg Never- tantra Party, which has no the democratic paruesthis S a e
e ys e or pOiwig to begin in sectton of the rural people by - .. I. ' theless the large number of canthdates independents mass support The strength of He pointed out that the

;. .- In '
theelecüon carnpaig .is now at it h. holding out the threat that . . . ;iitL "E and others nomjnàtd by the various politicél par- SWataXitra Party In Pun- "ThUS the Co=unlst Party Coxnmut party is support-etann: and

. Congre. But, now, their fear -- .
40,000 each. It Is actualiy de- the Ofl1Y secular arT round of elec- are OpposIig Congress cancj Of harassment an repression t1., t m . fl6r4. % , pending on Akali support" which fights against comniu-i ru as p ace on Feb- dates These Independen has vfrtuaiy gone !,.,.. * 8. T complex politcaI Surjeet pointed out "The he said. nailsm , Surjeet stressed C

th us
and he last to go to have not sought the support 1'OurthIy there has been a ..-3.- - situation that ex1st In Congress In Punjab Is con- mmurns

e po on February 25 wIll of the ULp but they are 5fl1Ofl the Muslim the PunJab today is the d1ect trolled by the Kairon-Dar- 'The Jana Sangh is a party When I pomted out that Pltf
3 i fl1Oflg obbers the city of nevertheje 1itI-COflgress masses AJthough basicany '

ow,5t result of the opportuthat and barn Singh diqiie for whom of agress1ve 1ndu commu- certain bourgeois news-
I cen f ;he politicaj nerve- The ijjn Issue that now antI-Congre large nun ' .,. anti-people policies of the pnntp do not exist ¶rhe nalism. It Is strong among papers and Congress leaders

e o e State complety dominates the bIS of them had voted for U Congress rulers headed by 1andIord of Punab do not certain Hindu sections and are alleging that the Corn- 'We have emphasised itI Before coming to the main election scene in West Ben- the Coniress in 195 under the hatecLKalroa andDurbara retiuire the Swatantra Parti opPoses PunJabi as the mu- munists in Funiab have tifli and again t1at the
. contestants let us briefly al Is that of the alterna e1 pressure d threats 8nh cbque This was pointed for they find In Congress ther-tongue of all people in forged an alliance with COflSS can only- be

eXamine the smaller parties. tive Left Governnent "y of being transported to Pak- ' me repeatedly by the Party their best friends Pufliabi region It has some Akalls, he replied 'It Is ab- defeated on a democratic
- The main election platform of the Congress be throws out a harassment by the r of the State Coun- 1flueaCO among refugees solutely false that we have and secular platform in

the pSp Is a Vitriolic cans- of Power?" "WW the Centre PO1iCC etc That 5ltuatjon ' L'' ' CPI Harkisban 'i" thiS sltuatloh the domi- from west Paiistan In the any alliance, pact or under- areas from where noto.
paign of lies and slanders 'J°w a Left Government to however, no longer obtaim C

surjeet when I Inter- Is Can we et RarI" area some candida- Standing with Akahs Swa MiflIStiS of the Con-
I1-

agaInst the Communist Party be formed in this State?".... at Present The Muslim " viewed him on February 12 d othe Kairon cltllue? have adopted its symbol tantra or PSP There has g are contesting we have
it is aiso makjjg desperate these are the questio tIat have largely over- - Whether you ask a worker an with an eye to capture the been no such meeting where tried to et some seats

i efforts t justiiy jt gros are being widely discussed come their fegr of the Con- In PUnjab today surjeet agricuituraj labour, middle- of w POIISan refu- the Communists have dis- vacated by the Akajis for the
betrayal oz the historic food UI urban as well as rural tOld me, the democratic values class employee or profession- gees In pplte of fl its agita- cussed eIectio strategy democratic Parties And ourt struggle In 1959 by ridiculing areas. at a staice The congress ais every body wants t get tIo on eonimunai unes it with Ahij or Swatanrai effortS have partly succeed-
it as a taniasha' Its consistent It iS 151 thiS COfltXt that the JIf I ruled the State in a most rid of Karon rule Even the hes not increased its streng- testreachery to the democratic -Powerful camiiai cond t d AUSiIIflS

manner. he huge Congressmen 'want a change. lie said- =flf1SttU= in c: Move 11IE4GING FROM = c:s= eveUedYserIous0 =
Referring to another corn- howthatmxt4 tons of 11cc will not serve to pie It I not however just a (us seven crores of sales tax inst the present Congress munal organisation, the didates in majority of cases Mohan Lal we sup-

-

j ,-
Whitewash their conduct. negative campag of- expo-. Lastly, the continuing social: ' : '- S.. - n1y!), ith anti-people policies MIn1stry.:

he said "It has a re involved in contests with poit Gurbachan Slngh Eajwa;Sure. The leftist leaders noV OiltiC1 dlSabljflles o . OSSIS '
absence of civicilbertles

how the Congress rood foflowing among. a Akails or their supported can- ea-Educatlon Minister; aga-SplInter merely nail down COflctey ue Adjvasi people and the have given rise to mass dis-
maintains it ruje surjeet re- of peasants In Pun- didates of PSP Swatantra thSt AflISZ Singh the General2

c;iou s : : .
g 51SmeflinMaidad1a .- SWAmnNT&. in itsissu of February fl pub. Eatr*aga1ñSt Cese piled:

S

Sikh-trders
area -and an Independents. Secretary of the State Con-p

of the people and havh serf haye created a deep sene of 'Jailed the above photestst copy of a letter Written by Is the dominant factor In the iie Congress ruie is main- Out of the 47 AsembIy Mohan Lal flutta a staunch- The ppij chose to ved the cause. of the htire xesentin en among large . sec- Ghose Prepiden of the West Benga' Pradesis presept political situation of tamed with the help of politi- "Besause of its old poUt!- seatá that . the Communist Oandhite; against Minister -
up its candldtes in 75A m- nation they also rouse the tlOflS Of them all over the mea to W I St52k Factor1- Manager the Funjab cal bribes the Issue o Per- background when Akah Party is contesting there are Gurbanta S1n1I It Is support--bly and six Lok Sabha

sse
p5Ople by show1ig them post- State.

Ce in a BltIShOwned monopoly tea con- - - - mits, quotes. licenses, efc, ' )!! 1aunched lug struggles many as 12 where there tsg -Republican candidate;eIectIonsthep thesltuationth 1s enthe a %undsome con- Congress eeai corrupuon are Jhe lustorlcGiirdwaxa areaiso
SS Par1ImentarySe.

1 then United Front secured2 areas 01 West Bengal today Is thg their monopoly of power The letter was -written at a time when the bIggest Sins mass movements and aUthose which had anti-hnPe and It Is well- cretar we are supportingAssembly and one Lok Sabha that they can throw the l3roved by the fact that of the tea workers of JaIpaigur and Dar- I who are opposed to Kairoii andantl-feudal edge tiiat the Swatantra Agnihotri an ex Congressseat --- .congress-Outorpoe ifthey Atuya-Ghose anâ Dr. B. C. th North Benga' wa going on Thepollce of
Ui back rule, even Congresamefi, ia . itliascrea ted a deepIxn- Partyhàsanaiilancèwjththe man. - -This time however the 50Leatio

of the
theLordf Bengaj" Government siic down ve woers unf five years order of the day' he said. rOflOfltheSikhPopu; e&caa&it A a result of our talks

I -
leaders- are driving respoe to the election cam.. Ively have been forced to go - While a terror regime h. beenciarnie,. down on Congress rule Surjeet jou. j the elections,Sür- common movements of the the Communists. the Akali Del has not put üJ

the 'ast nail Inttj their pj of the ULA is rovided ° ° districts and even to Jalpaiguif and Darjeelin, the Governnent al1owej a ched on another asPect of ieet Pointed ou the Con- Peasants. Iii SPItS of the ghV of these seats are in the candidates in any of thesø
Coffin by having refused to by the nearly two-Iakli strong remote rual area. to address gee-hand to the Brit1al employers of the Upton Co the present political sltua- using official machi- bU1gUng In the last mor- Rariana area where the Aka11 COnstftaenjes Tie electioneI-
join the iJL rally held in Calcutta on Fe- election meetings retrench their workers in Calcutta The Govern- thu Re said "This Govern- nery for its party eads elms it moves thepeople on have no influence in thesO places are being

- Publicly ther pass mistakes bruary 3 - : . -' . Nt only that Laj Bahadur meat further rejected the charter of demands of 'the rnent is responsible for the 'me1Comrnnnist Party ha - the basis of Its communal - fought on a democratic an
r and giving a guarantee of 4 the main t' 444 Shastrl Indira Gandhi Bino- Lipton Workers' talon on the very Same nlea which present communal sltua already informed the Elec. appeal", Surjeet said. 'Thus there are only ten secular basis
l good behavon In future Pjrfi, the State dananda Jim Abid AU Jaffer- bad been trotted out by the ernployers tion because the rulers In hon Coiiissi about other seats and these are pre-i There Is little doubt that in the 1eadhi arth ' and SuchetaKrlpailnj coUld not have been otherwise Bow coulii the 'ui have never taken a wldesiread complaints of Another oanlsatton in the cisely those where Commu As to the outcome of the-- -

the coimng elections Ike u the commurast-pari.- e have been lfliportM to 1nfiu- Goveriunent aainst the British masters when the r and democratic official Interference In the held Is the Reiubilcan Parts'. nsta are a major force to be elections, Surjeet pointed out
party will be virtually wiped natureiiy COXr3lthg on h ence HIndi-speag voters Congress had eaten their salty stand on the language Issue favour of the "RepnbUcan' Surjeet said reckoned with Here the Corn- 'we shall Improve our posi-
:Out. -

fl2PsV1ntensjve an + -'
e Pandit Nehru - himself had - , - _It tries to encourage one ruling party," he said. 'have Influence in certah munlsts are the only force tion". nd there are many

- -It Is a tribute to the demo- campaign-ofl behalj- its
ye

addressed an electioi rally In ) group at one time and an- . . dlStrlCts-oLthe Punjabl-spea- which candefeat the Con- comrades who agree with his
cratie consclousnear o the as wall as of other Wfl

State about one and a h other at other time To my question regarding kIng regtoh gress estimate
masses of eo ie In 4" ea' a h4if + e as Seen with Ins own Mnri Barns Paf'4fr d PSP he said 'It Is a no-0 the UL rno ago and e "me congress irns taken no is
thatcominuflalandreactjon- Mass participation In the me Congress has naturajiy and Women there are her4- odb bot of which are- step to fight communalism only Insorne areas and ithas / f 'aU Mahasabhaandthe Cl11IflISph:s b the att : !rthieaniaavrees forced iecre hav beees,

dualsare
basesorne

- any thfluenceeeay Uflprecedentedve, In J7 tied round their The Congress howevar has ' severe repression symbol There were two P
t

- such they have not the ghost 5 000 to 8,009 have bee a 8ta5t the Party especiany The Con e 1
not rest content with all this 'AB a matter of fact In 1fl1bers In th? 8tAateASSeJn *c of a chance oi winning any normal feature In some O2 the India-chtaa border also hoId1' out

era are Notorious goondas and other PUfliab it is the CoiimunIst 1T 9ne 7seat places, i to 20 thonsanth But In the face of the threat to th eo Ic '-.
open anti-social elements are being 1'1Y alone which has alwaYs °The Biplohi Par1sha is a People have attended the withering counter- phaslsln the olnt
em- moblilsed to provoks distur.. stood firmly aaInM comma- .k mushroom organisation with party S meetjng There are - offensive on this question as the Congre GOverninen.

Ce bances- on the days of polling - nailsni. Our Party ha oppo- Reactionary- absplutelyno record of public yet other areas,wh. the Weii On the tall claims of the Centre win remain it is and to prevent ieft-minde MOmmun5m P alLocca- . -work or political sand1ng Muslim or the Adivasi peo- achievements the Congress Idle to talk of formin an 1- voters from going tO the SIOnS frOfli -whichever quarIer Parties8mong the people The chan- Pie dared not come to Corn- leaders have been forced to ternative Left Ooyernienta1n booths Particularly in those it hfl come, whether dir1ng p JOShI addressesI ces of non-party Indepen- munist election meetings jn change their tone an the state COnSituenc1es where the tii. thH1nd1 altatIon or dur1n p surjeet took up The in Linmiana, where 'dents who are not allied with 1957 The situation is now line of their propaganda Attempts to Intimidate po- win
a s are exPected to the Akali aitat1On , he said of communal and Gurmukh Smgh Is

sue DLA are practically niL dlcaUy changed. hav-now ceased talk- liticaily backward voters to i Is learnt on th ('oinmenting on the din- reactionarY iarties the Pasty candidateThe Socialist Unity Centre- Ji°siaj Blatant lies and terrorize the nilnorlt3' corn- authority- that oni raster of the various poilti- About the Swatantra PartY - -I fiuencec tOasmaji Mass the nly
h9VebbCOfl1 mUfllueshavebegun InfUU days ago a confernJ h the Punjab he said 'It has not been able (Photo SU1!aS Joshi) P=ttn2 Shift tlOflofthese democratic'

c ,SernblyAnQtherieftgroupf
The posslties of an al- ;: 1tts 'ti OW1ngl1kewate toe ofthls Ual

Workers Party is a party ternative Left Government are shave your beards demol1s1 idea of the scale on which PPtY Minister of the. The
c0UPleOfmoflhsao T1iISI nneYes bein spnt by tile t=;ev /

:,seat does not arise
g ny particarly so because of tbe Congress leaders feel no the Chowrm he As D1O not going to help theIt is evident from what the masses in the Compunction of conscience sembly CoflSUhleac:ineCal eIeJrS get away with the

has been saId above that a! In the frst I i
en they.go about belching eutta, where Dr B C Roy

7
t though there are many par- people bear1i'

ace e rua1 slanders is the Congress candidate -I ties in the field, 'them OWfl'experjenc e
co

e et Union,a, scOresofbIghoardijigs,_ --
: , jJ ZeflilfldarjaI,1JUon

ehoaxof
fMifl1Sterrnthfferent Cerreclio S

- -
j

AfliaiiCe..JLA). The Con.cogre
Government, are no - 1atIOnS with

9st friendly poses, have been put uj at Iii our report of the Cal- ' - - ,, c -t:'t -'
;

/ -t
- S 55 pu u its candi- longer ire areA + es. The total cost c.' / 'dates in all the 252 Assem- the Congreas ele U

eve in Taran Kanti Ghese a S estimated at Ba 40 000' ' ° February 3 we
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3bnjte Nehru s thundering away for all __.v_ -

.:J
'

1 tes oLsupi an esteethed d1oya1coJ1ae .bu above all, as a smbo1 oE the best m Ind4
I naona1 thüon, of peace through Panchsheel in the

"

world of proess and well being thin our country,
I

North Bombay today has become the battle-
of onward march to sociahsnz.

ground between forces mspwed by foreign imperia-
reaction Ijas never been bolder before.

lists and their agents, reactionary vested interests in
making ant-COmmunism fashionablewithin the

India on the one hand and the democratic, anh-ixn-
circles it is now COflcefltratmg fire on

.

penalist masses on the other. Krishna Menon may
: : t . 'KrishnMenon as the big peg to be uprooted, to rush

j

not even Consistently democratj bt Kripaianj is
; : -. through: reactionary reversal in Indian . national

: .

Consistently anti democraüc No wonder that the
p°' all along the line It relies n the passivity,

; . Swataufra, Jana Sangh, PSP and the American press
disloyalty and sabotage of the Right Within theCon- . '

- : have chosen him as thfr sbol."
: ess Pay itse,' as h been rvéa1 State after; : . State and, above .a1 North Bombay cnstitency -.

1 . . Theythm itwas
itself - -- . .

; - -

:h al3bytheJeaderj Menon wio persuadedj
: -. - : ' VOL.x,No.8 NEWDELffl,RUy12 25nP.-

fr =ut a,Dnge,r- to do it.
: : nearer comes the oli newsaers of the coun. -

- feing to the cci batUe In ey forget tbat it
themre bou&an tement -votera everkere
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